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.Supervisors Issue ..at formal
a Statement . of Policy con

X ccrning ; the Construction of
'tiignwaysf-vanam.iainien-

ance. and .Repair; Work

; FRONTAGE TAX; LAW TO
V ; GOVERN FUTURE WOHK

We Shall Carry Out Its --Pro
: 'visions In Letter and Spirit;'

" Savs R. W. Shin'nle. Chair--

; in an Authorized Interview
'" - .

-- ;.v
.

;

T Havinj 'reached a deflate rfaclai-j-

"on a policy for tha road department
whkh will bring to completion the

!
round-the-U!an- d road wltMn !ee than

J m year, and at a coat of let thin $50,.
;ytK, tha road commlttea ard th4 board

of aupervlaora i today. made putlic,
' throush a atatement by Robert W.
Shingle, chairman of tha roaj commit- -

tee, a ccneraM outline of auch decision,
Tbe plan outlined;-by- ' Mr." Shinglg

forces the city to rely' open IU froat-ag-e

tax - for permanent ItpprovfcPieht
Iron, now on, the policy a;oing Into
effect from October. L It la tbe plan

;of the administration to make expen-diture- a

from the general fund only for
the Improvement of the country roada,

" eppeclally tbe belt road and the Pali
; rpad. ;

. i
": ' '.

Thla "will Veep Intact the perma-
nent Improvement fund In. order that
It may be uaed In paying the city's
ahare la improvement work, wbenevor
Improvement .districts are put Into
operation.-,- - : V r ,;

: Mr. Shingle baa given out the fo-
llowing statement-.'-- r

t "In order that the attitude of the
board of 'aupervisora relative t- - ail
atreet'work within the district of Ho-

nolulu may be clearly nderatood-b-

"the public, the board bis authorised
a itatcment to the, effect that it is
proposed to live up to the provlalons
of Act 1C4 cr the ".Session Laws of

nore rPIarly known aa the
frcntcs trx.law, and to.carryout(
euch proviciens bcth in pier letter, and'

' la the tplrlt of 'the act4 '
:

Wilt Stick to RersTrs. ;

. lt la not the Inttntion of tha board.o t3 r-- y
-.rr- v.':r' on 4hatretS'fnWercia-TneTlr6- " and; 'aJloV to cool

within 't;-- s ulitriit cf Honolulu, cx- -

tr't tuih v.;rk ax cr-.-l.t-
es unquea-- .

t;. 'y rtriir vtcrk and malnten- -

budget, adopted in June cov-- J

ering the list tair or this year pro-- .'

; vided 72.000 icr read . committee rc- -

-- rulrement8 within the city of Hono---
lulu proper, to .be; expended at the
rate of U2.000 per month.'. 'To this
amount have ' been added several
thousand dollars to provide for otliLg

" of streets and purchase of eqitlpment
"Dejinnlng October 1 a new policy;S)iil be Inaujuratedi. ' The sum.-- ; of

; W0D0 will be tranaferred each month
from the Honolulu road account and
expended In permarent construction
on the belt road, beginning at Waia--
hole bridge, the end of the present
macadam, ana extenaing 10 rtuaioa
Point, a distance of . three and one
hoJf miles. ; -.- e-:Jy- 'ypVfi. i 1

TThe board will determine upon the
plana and epeclflcatlona of this road
at Friday . tiiht'a meeting, The pub--

lie can be assured that tbe board will
profit by the experiences of.v the belt
road commission in the road built in
KooIaV r - -W"? -,- .

'iThe estimated . cost - is less i than
$50,000, and will be entirely paid fcr
in the manner outlined above.
work will be done by the city anJ
county, under the direct upervlsion cf
the city engineer. " .: y 'y
Cegln at Top of Pail Road. .
- "A portion or this $12,000 monthly
allowance will be expended Irom now
on in the building of a concrete road,
beginning at the- - (op of the ''pall and

(Continued on page two)

rrom
Poland Hop For

in jfafes
"1

Shortly after the Chma docked this
morning, a scene resembling; Ellis Isl- -

j - Vr and more than It did tbe usual Hono--

v f I luU. debarkation, was enacted, when
RBTCI! ' UWiCtt rUUOU ,MWB,

v from their home country by the war
f now devastaOQg'it, came ashore here
5 for s few hours ; ,

They s are en route to the stater
where they hope to find work, accord
ing to ship's officers. The men were
of distinctly Semitic cast or counten-
ance, with the pathetic gravity cha-

racteristic of met of t&eir long perse-.- J

cuted race. iU4 ,v -

i'-Herd- ing together. v they Inquired
their way ashore, and walked around
town,' dressed in clothes widely dlf-- -

ierent from those worn' by Asiatic im- -

migrants. ' Ship's officers ; said the rer-uges-s

fled, from Poland to Russia, and
. thence Japan." ..They boarded the
China at Yokohama. -

Fence
Structural and Ornamental Iron

H.; E HENDRICK, LTD,
Merchant and Alakea Sta. (

L.
I Cupervlaor Robert 'W. Shingle,

chairman of tha roada committee,
whoee announcement today defi-
nitely determines a new and .Inv
portant- - policy of highway con- -'

truction for Oahu. : . ,., V.'

111 OffIE RAGS

TIP rArrnr
iKl Hbiur

LunvXhwC Chinese Boiling

PowfJcred Drug and Watery
When Detectives" Arrive

Take ' a : quantity v of ; granulated
opium, ' commonly I called :. powdered
opium, knd mix" with' a5 little' water
Boll over a slow fire untlr the tnixtare
becomes thick,1 taking care to skim off
all the froth: 'When fairly thick; reU

Thla; according" w ; CaptalaofrDe-tectlve- 8

;JMcDuffle,' .is one way J to se-
cure good grade of Fmoking opium-Thia- .

type of the drug " la said to be
very" popular among'certiui Orientala
In Honclulu.,-:-. i"? 0'::

: Late ; yesterday af ternooiu Captala
of ; Detectives McDuffie, accompanied
by Police Officers David Hao and Apa-n- a

enf down :td Camp entered 'i.
small room tind arrested an aged CbJ
nese named Lura Chun. " ;i .. ?

Inoi iarso brass j: an. altting hear an
Improvised stove made from an empty
oil "can. .the , officers found f a-- warm
sticky; dart brown mass of what ia.aT',
leged to ,ave, been a, good grade r
Bmoxing - opiums According to mc
Duffle, the rocm'ln which the raid was
male ;c was fitted ; up with , bunks and
ether convrnlenr.es 'dear to ; th? fieart
of the opium sraokcr. oittta pipe,
a lamp; smoking tools and a quantity
of lichee jBbel's were carried away by
the officers as evidence. , . ;

' Accord In gto the officers, Lum Cbnn
was ccoking opium;; in pther words
the .CblnesB was preparing the drug
for smoking. The pan containing the
dartBtlclry lubstafico was. taken t- -

the marshal's office this morning. The

(Continued on page two)

FAR OFF BURi.1A

Canned goods are a rare and coetly
luxury in Burma at the present time,
according to Mrs. J. S. Seiple, wife of
a Burma oil man. who is in Honolulu
today with her husband, going to the
states on a visit

"Two-poua-d tins of lard cost two
rupees eight annas, or 75 cents Ameri-
can money," she said. "American tin-
ned goods have gone away up. The
size can of beans which sells for 15
cents in the states costs 28 cents in
Burma today. Fresh meats and na-

tive provisions sold in the bazaars are
not much higher than before the war
began."

Mrs. Seiple is an American girl. Her
young son. John Seip4e, Jr., although
not yet four years old, has been around
the rorld. -

War hasn't affected Burma to aay
noticeable extent, according to Mr.
Seiple. .

'"You would hardly know a world-wa- r

is in progress if yon were in Bur-
ma now, he siid.. "Business Js much
the same as usual. There are not
many, German refugee freighters In
India with the exception of one at Ran-
goon and Ave frn Calcutta."

Mr. Selple'a I headquarters are "up-count-ry

in Burma, about 50 miles
from Rangoon. They are on six
months leave of absence and may pos-
sibly go to Scotland on a visit later

; this' year, '. U', yyy ,;;;-- :

"Reconsider Action of Thurs- -

day? is Plea in Formal A-d-

dress to Grand Jury y
VHITEUBLERS GO

T0 C0AST, N0T-T0JAI- L

v.v:

Judge Declares Case is Notor
rious, and-Urg-

es ''Justice,
laThough Heavens Fan" : ; '-

-:

J.i la".'" lengthy, written address to 'the
members of the territorial grand jury,
Cfrcnlt Judge, CW-Ashfo- rd this aft
ernoon ,urged that the tribunal recon
sider its action of last Thursday when

aho bill" following ad In-

vestigation of the caae of . Frank' Lv

Hcogs, former-telle- r at the! Bank .of
Ha waiL who s Is alleged Ifo have em?
bezxicd funds of the bank:-.K'V.-,'- ".-- ;

v.; It j is 4 reported .that Hoocs . made a
partial' restitution of the alleged em-
bezzled funds prior to leaymg for the
mainland, :

. V " '' T --
1

There were 20 members' of the grand
Jury present, four, new members bar
ins; been sworn in. i No .comment was
made : b; members of the body after
tha judge had read his address.. The
Jury Immedi&tely. went jtoto executive
session. ; :i r ::f.

Judxe Ashford's address was at fol
WH , i-- '. : -'r -

.':'!'rGentlemen of the Grand Jury
It ia now almost. 70 years since

judicial i department' of r these islands
was . organized; .by William Lv Lee,- - a
lawyer, who had come here from, the
east coast of America, and who later
became te Xirst chief Justice of the
supreme Court or ' the : Hawaiian .

that office; and others :f
perhaps equal Importance, Justice' Lee
distinguished; hlmaelf . as belng at
once a lovr and an administrator of
justice, and! in x that office, he died,'
honored and - respected by . all ? who
Jcnew him or knew of him., ilia mem
ory has ever since ? been ? cherished

JContinped pn: page two) 'y--)
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War Measure Proposed by the
unancenur 01 CAUiiequci inn
1 Make; Sweats Real Luxury ;

; . ...
Great Britain's plan to put. auch a

huge war tax upon sugar as to make
the commodity truly i luxury; - wRh
thai inevitable lessening of ; the con-
sumption of sugar in the British Isles,
is thought by local sugar men to be
one of t&e causes of the recent mak-e- d

decline In the price, of raw sugar
in New Yolk." One week' ago cables
quoted sugar at 4.515; today the price
is 3.89, a decrease of just $12.50 per
ton in one week.

Several weeks atro tbe news leaked
out that sugar would be hard hit by
the new taxation plans. of Reginald
McKennat K. Cj Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer of. Great Britain, whose task
it is to raise war funds "for England.
The size of the tax was not dreamed
of, however, until McKenna rose in
tbe House of Commons Tuesday and
presented1 his budget, which, accord-
ing to Associated Press despatches of
that date, calls for ajiew tax of $2.24
per 100 pounds on sugar at tax ' of
$44,80 per ton. In addition to-thi-s

Great-Britai- n already has an import
tax of approximately $7 per ton on
sugar; so that the taxes will total
$51.80! per ton. ' -

, .y Suih , high taxation, it la . figured,
will Tpe certain to put tbe retail price
of sugar' m England so high that tbe
consumption will be greatly dimin-
ished, releasing; a large part of the
Cuban crop normally taken by Ehg
lan for absorption in United States
and. automatically depressing the
price.
New Low Rail Rate.
i Another recent Associated Press
despatch has aroused great interest
among; Hawaiian sugar men that de-
tailing the efforts of the Southern Pa-
cific- Railway to obtain permission
from the Interstate Commerce Com-

mission to publish a rate of 40 cents,
minimum 80,000 pounds, from the
California seaboard to New York and
Atfantie seaboard points.'

The proposed new rate is a cut of
Just one-ha- lf from $16 to $8 per ton.
but will, it is said in Honolulu, make
no difference in the routing of Ha-
waiian augsrs to the Atlantic coast.
They will continue, as at present, to
go on shipboard by way of the Pana
ma canal, and even a greater cut in
the all-ra- il freight rate would not at-
tract tonnage from here, because of
the memory of the tremendous loss in
transit sustained in former times.
Raw sugar; shipped in a single bag;
sifts out at every jar of a freight car.
but when sent by steamer the loss is
negligible.,.

The new rate of $8 a ton, if allowed
by the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion,,will open up a big interior ter-
ritory to the iPaciflc xoast refineries.

wmMiMEmiwssm
The following integrant from c

crossing

. "German, Arrnj Headquarters, nrport ef September 22l - 'y i
' The Russians Ive been making charges southwest of Ltnewadcn, on
the Dvmi.,1 North- - :st ef friederichstadt there la fighting, as well at east
af Smelina1 and ;'.hwest . of Ovlnak.'. The Cerman forcta broke the

position a. -- ng a front four kilomttrra lang, taking pine
bfficara and5 23Ca ri t:uiv.v;st of Oahmyna the advanc--
Ing Germar, i t "avsda on fcc' ti- -: cf,:SubotnIkLf --.i'? My

-- r Th r;hr 'wi jt vsn I!!-- -' armlea arrived north of
--.Nowokrodek.' Pri " - - .

-- : ta have crossed the Moldzax
Hver; southeast .,t -- j, and stcrmsd the Russian, positions

the.westerntbar.A cf i.iyszanka and on both sides of th Breit Lltovek--

Minsk railroad, "taking frisoner 1CC3 Russ'ana.. Further aouthward Cerman

: the Rufjlana. in, the direction of
tr: had soma skirmishes, . : ; '
frcu tv French charged between Sou-- it

' French charge broke down
In Ch-,...;a-

;nr northwest of Beause-,,'.snt- s

destroyed by concentrated f.re. The

detachments (Mar C: t.;rr.: tte
Oglntki canal near Tc - :it

i Dobroslawka Cen.- v ;n
SSrEMtOf Logi: -; i:.8 v...:
chez.and KeuvUl?. cf RoJlinc:.

? In front of Germa.. ,r.. 'rments.
Jour new Frtnch Ir'rt-Frenc- h were

suffered K ' y
KMAK- - CngUah'.a -- i shot
east of m: , j killed

: prisoner.1' J . c -

mam, Li

HEALlii 111
' k ) y v... Jt
SiroMsirglVi:! FcSl ip

i Investigaticnl Cy Cv ,

gA H.HeppncrUct Ycy 1

KeWs" reached tbeIIawair Promctfoa
Committee thiamorr !.n th at Dr. . r i ro
Tisiro; the famous t:olosist who v, ill
arrive in Honoiuiu. oa the .wijaeimina
on'Beptehjber is to make a ,ttud.v
on relations, oeieea sea waier
and the ; human hlood trying to discov
er , why . bathing a t ; Valkikl Beacft
Is so ' peculiarly henr iciai -- to me ner
vous system and su h a stimulus to
and upbunder of .' go : J lood. " WhllQ
he is . here;the . Prpc:otIc3 'Ccramitte
pUnto fnvlteYhlm to: speak-- , before1

jym h Av yy&--
Several .theories s ; to he causes

for. IhebjeneflciiLafwcUl tf IIawUa n
watera nave oeenraavaocea, ny; weu-know- n

vpbysicians, .lamong.. others ; by;

Dr. A.' H. lie ppner of --San Jose, Cali
fornia, .who ,spoke hefore the vpremoi,
Oon Committee, May '22.i.l14,'.It4'"'-- '

In hla. taHt delivered at that
Dr, Heppner : stated that - ocean
watera at IVaikikt are ideal for bath
ing;-- . and ; particularly c for," sufferers
from nervous or. internal diseases, oe
cause the temperatuneW)f "the water

fContlnuea on page two

ROCKEFELLER SAYS'
EMPLOYES MAY JOIN

UNION IF THEY WISH
it' i '' I

tAssociated Press by Federal Wireless)
ROUSE, Colo, Sept 23.-Empl- oyes

of , the.. Colorado Fuel' A Iron Com
pany may join unions if they --wish to
do so, according to John D. Rockefel-
ler, who ia now here Investigating
conditions which led up to the serious
strikes , and labor wars. "The cenv
pany Is not concerned aa to the men
Joining unions,' saye Rockefeller.

C.,

..dal German sources v was

til

received

r.-;l-
an poaltions after the

i
ansmy'a prisoner

erct s

""z's haa

there,
'on

r
j

t s

Neuville,

28;
.tne

the
;
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:

Ume
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-
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down- - by a Cerman fighting' aviator
and tne enaerver wounoea ana laxen
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: AMERICAN LEAGUE

Do'stotf 1 itiVn. v,:9:43 M2
Detroit 5t; A-M-

Chlca-- o yyiil't'i.i, 'vV82 2 $6d
Washington.?.. . i,78 y 6J'T'557
New - York i.11.:16 .4
zv Louis.
Cleveland ' ti-- . 8 tO v.f.lll
Philadelphia I X. l. 58 y.M

At New "York St. : Loula 0,! New
York 7; second game, St. Louis V New
York 5.' yyyr y a -- yy
' At 6Jhltadel.
phta 5 A - ' A--- ;- -

'At 2, i VYaah

ln;ton 1;
;-
- j s A

At Boston Cleveland 4,' Boston! S:
aieond came,. Cleveland z ' Boston 6.

--
'

NATIONAL LEAGUE'
?.f yyy fy'r-c-. w. l.-- 'pet

Philadelphia u Slj 684
BroxkIyn,V T74 65 ' 542
Boston "ii in. 74'' 87'525
Cincinnati 'V" 'ifU:sX 68,74 479r.s y it 474
PitUbnrg ?m
NawV: York; fi1 i'VS. 77; ' 4 62
SL Louis ':UviSi-.K.:i- 65.78 45

St Louia.NswYork 7 St., Lou-
ie- A,' X

i At PIUsburgBostdn lltUiJfJ eX

At ClneinnatK Broo(clyv f3r Clflcln
nati 2i,-::y-v-'v-

At Chicago Philadelphia 5,'Chka jo
1; aecond. gams, Philadelphia !, Chi-
cago 1.''. ;

-- . v--
' ess ?'..: v

COBB! BREAKS RECpRb. i; .
r'V-- - - -- .V vv. k j !'i t r l .. V:: " -- 'T -

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
23Tynis

Cobbv the Georgia Peach, ; nf ad : an
American League record here ( thia af-
ternoon In the game with .tha Whits
Elephants' when, he stole a . base and
made his .record for the season 89.
This breaks the existing record held
by - Clyde Milan, "outfielder.- - en 'the
Washington-- , team, ;who purloined 81
baaes during the aeaaon of

"
1912. '

o : ' ;

Indicted by " the special federal
grand jury on : a charge , of having
opium in hbj possession. Ah See, Chi-
nese, entered a plea of not guilty in
federal court today. The case , has
been continued until called up.. .

-

Sept. 23. A formal agreement

to

Embargo onExpoiis
WASHINGTON,

which lifts the Russian embargo on exports for the United
States has been signed. This agreement permits goods to be
moved from Russia if they are nbt to reach the
enemies of the Allies. It releases millions of dollars' worth,
of shipments held up in many cases' since the war began.

Alpine Snows Add

0ASE0ALL RESULTS!

V.:wr.iv.$::i:;

r.",;jei;5i.iWiJr'.itt

PhiladelphiaDetroit

Waahington-Chka- go

iixSittfcUt

(aicagoMiVa:
'vtivr?;-7,7- 6

PHILADELPHIAr;Sept

War Horror

Russia Lifts

guaranteed

LAUSANNE, Switzerland, Sept. 23. Snows in the Alps
are enhancing the perils of the Austrians and Italians fighting
on the border. The Italians are attacking the stronghold of
Freikofel, in the mountains at an elevation of 9000 feet. They
scaled the mountains by the use of ropes.

The Austrian defense on the east has been a surprise to
the west.

Russian SfrikcrsTe Disciplined
PETROGRAD, Russia, Sept. 19 (Delayed). As the result

of industrial disorders and strikes involving several factories,
the military governor of the district has issued a proclamation
to the workmen ordering them to return to their employment
or suffer court-martia- l.

British Steamer Sunk, One Killed
'i

LONDON, England, Sept. 23. The British steamer Gron-inge- n

has been sunk by a submarine. One of the crew was
killed and several others wounded. Others of the crew have
landed safelv.

CHRISTIANA, Norway, Sept. 23. The Swedish steamer
Forsvjik has-- been sunk. The crew were saved, r

-- Una i.iiUJ.iU
. , r n n r s n r n r--

SLAV COMMANDERS DECLARE GERMANS LOST 25,CC3 i::
: RECENT. OPERATIONS ' AT : VILfJA . SALIENT HU3SIA

RAISES EMBARGO ON EXPORTS TO U. S. TURKEY CZ- -

to: suffer lack of.material fo?,
--TIONS, SAY TRAVELERS AMERICAN CC.'.'SULATE i::

gmGARTfyAS lt-BY-
, SHELL IN,FRENCH AIR RAID

rrSv' ' . '.
' ...... . ' ' '" . r ;

l ; BERLIN, Germany,- - -- Sept 23. The () 1 1 . ;1S Xc .t
Agency publishes.newstoday'that the Allies are sen liu a ;
army-o- f 100,000 men to reinforce their campaign at the D. r- -

danellesV

3WASHINGT0N, I). CSent. 23. GennanV ha vh
the United States another twint
upon by I'resident Wilson and
American rigius at sea ana,
natipns;;'! J; Uyi i; A

J

d t

iti'snbmarine warf.ue i:.

Secretary ..Lansing' to t:i
commerce 71

; - -- G erraany s latest . no t e, cleali ng with; .the suhmarir.
paign, says that the German naval forces have been onlem
to ' destroy American merchant vessels carrying ce:v!iti
contraband orwar, even when under present intcrr.ati; .1

conditions might permit them to do so. , ;

.$;ih& German commandci'ssays'thc note have-- been on!
to allow the vessels to continue their course. if it is imp--

to take them to a' German port to await the.decrce of a pri : '

i A The German communication says ' that the note is givc:i
to prove jo 'America that Germany intends to maintain a cni-ciliator- y

attitude while the question of the arbitration tr; Uy cf
1828 is being arbitrated. The American suggestion that t x- -

perts fix the indemnity in cases where vesseU arc vrrcni'i !!;

detained or destroyed is accepted. Gennany tay.s h.o r.
Vessels carrying ab-ul:- :t

'is permisibb a-;

reserve thei right I to destroy
traband wherever ; suchyiestriietion
to the Declaration of London

Dvin
&yU

legitimate

; ;;bERLIN Germany; SepU 23.The new. German o lie :: 1 v e

movement against the Russian army-defen-
d ing Dvinsk is i:.a! -

;ing progress Thek war bftice i announced late today that t ! ;

Germans have penetrated the Russian positions west, of th
'cityvTen ; thousand prisoners; and many; machine guns ha v e

beerr taken.4'! -- 1 y yA:-y,0M- A Ajyyy A- -

ton 6plem

;:l:AAA':.

Bad Strait
Lack of For

; ?; &pt 23Traveldr8;GENEVA, Switzerland, returning
from' Constantinople say that'eonditions in the Turkish capital
have grown intolerable for foreigners, that thereJs a great bck
of food 'supplies and much trouble. No gas or electricity are
available. , They declare that at the special . munitions plant
set up by the Kmpp gun works of Essen, designed to turn out '

munitions for the Turkish campaign,5 there if agreat.lack of
raw material and that 2000 workmen are.idle on that. account.

Trouble

Material

reared in American

irlumti::::

Plant

C NKV,JIAVEN, Conn., Sept. 19 (Delayejd)hreats7of
trbubles in the railroad freight houses, which are crowded with
supplies, have lately grown so serious that police department
patrols are being maintained there. Trouble is feared-con-stariil-

y.

Strikes are threatened at Hartford, Waterbury,; New
London, New Britain, Bristol, Shelton, Ansonia, Torrington
and Bridgeport. The workers are demanding more wages and
better hours. AA '

Russians Think Vilna Army Escaped
PETROGRAD, Russia, Sept. 23. Russian raUitary an- -'

thorities assert that they regard the escape of the main Russian
army which has leen nearly entrapped at the Vilna salient as
now assured, and that the German enveloping moveihent has
failed. They assert that the Germans lost 25,000 men in their'
recent operations in this district. : -

"
.i - V .v.--

American Consulate
,

Hit in Air Raid
;

WASHINGTON. 1). ('., Sept. 23. According to' news re-

ceived here from the American consul at Stuttgart, Germany, .

Edward Higgins, the consulate building was struck by- - the
fragment of a shell during the recent French air raid.vNo word
has been received as to the extent of the damage. lu: --fY

Anti-Treati- ng to?be Tried in Engln-'- J.'

LONDON, England, Sept. 19 (Delayed). The : military
authorities will probably issue orders , against aH fori:: ; .

treating, jnaking Jhosejwhotret liable to-8riw-

"
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TWO.

i CAHY lV Vis . v U

TO GET SUIT TO

FEDERAL COURT

f JefT McCanv attorney for Justus S,
WardelL surveyor o( custom t xt Sao
Francisco: will move In circuit court
tomorrow for an order to bavd re -

moved, to the local federal court; the
IrfOOa4 damage salt brtugbt" against
Warden by Farm Comn. the local Chi- -

nese Intereprter.V V- ' ,
In. his ccOTpJainV-,Fam.T8n(iai--

leges that Warden called hlm certain
unpleasant naOTefc iadudlng-.'nn- -

i" dent dog,; "crook and."6plum amn
- Wot' of the city who

bltton oJ of performances to any Immunity be bad
la vaudeville, by, Dr.MiUs., the for crime committed.
Principal cf Mills 0. B. l$ ministers.

& Ceradorf, who deluding prosecuting defending

' a change of venue aa follows: $ '
; 'That sji tthnwn bv rnm.
plaint on file herein, this suit arises
tinder the laws of the iTnltwl K tatas
proTjdihgffor- - the - appototroent - of a

. surveyor
.

of
i

customs of the United
States. Helming hla duties as such ofnr --r .' r

r "It appears from the complaint iUed
' hereto that the defendant atlbe time
::dt the alleged' Injuries complained of

tbn : and there s an officer of
the customs' Of the United States, to

: wit, aufveyor of the-po- it of San Fran- -

rt. thA .,.
futlmportation into the United States

- for Linnwnti
the plaintiff 'and that7while'!BO "n

,te plaintiffi decUration filed Utlhla
Sage aVcreSto conl

:'vffiflJe?in 5S-?2?-
S.

mrS
'

tnm In nstJnffXn?hev?ueatIot
"S-fwV-
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omty.
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OF CITY FilS
tCt!nued;from ene i;

extending to "boltdm ot the Kaneohe

eacn evening oj me uvi
week 'ttrt bG wt tb usq in
ihe'pool durlnff tration.of their several
ingf:- - r ; .'. re 'ministers- WhitA In th Hmlnl.rfot',

v retention alls ill-berHOJ?a cora jon a,

cdnnructed at J I

.1.. jk 'A:. t it. .. i

'The rock for wcrkjiwlll be
riled city crusher running un-

a new dan ot suit-- 1

for concrptinir nurnosns.
in c all rescreenlne and recrushihr.' A 1

considerable
' . i' .ill. .1 - ; n V ", I

inlia,Ien'
which sum lew

.e nJMcuance of.thre oadf gangs, 1

czo fef whicli is to repair all gas and 1

water and sewer at the ex-- 1

per-- e the gas.;company , and. thel
atcr and sewr dennrtrnttit: ktrpei I

weep!njr,.i errinklinsc jtiachtne and I

trirt '6tAbles, ;dangermaty and
anq intr road engincerii, or- -

flcpv , ti;;:f,'i',v : 1 : u Vf i; I

"Road Overseers Oscar ofWai- - j
ana Aasms or Kooiau j

loa are iprogressing rapidly wih ' the j

. new belt between paurakea
.'Waialee . When completed, the

read extend Honolulu
'"'.. Hauiila,, Jbo hoard, Jias decided

n rrnrr ato snf mnfio ? rt
vv revenue to be expended, by

w, i aV" - " aa u aa ai aaa a, m v

dcji' irom; ; i; Kuaioa
Toint, connecting with the work above

; 'Stat". tlonedi,;i,i;J'vv vU'VV-- v'

Cpon the completion of these two
pre jects.' the Toad have been

- ccpiVJetl general revenues
.with citizen labor under the directt county ad

ticn the road built on wind-- J

aiae or te tsiana py me gov.er- -

nors commission. wnlch has, proven
an utter faUurt.,,.if:5 r ";

I"""iiBiBaB""""" 1

"

VAUDEVILLE SHOW IS i.

TffHAKF CASH -I

1". VrTiT;7 in.i:r T

f .v ' ;'
F

hn M n a Arnara a tirl iiic
Of 'Schofield Barracks wIl a

V.yatidevJUe.ahow Sunday-nigh- t the
ibi iuiuux ttuemeui uaii. i

RehearsXis show have been I

infyrosrtss for a Thoae tak
ingi parfr.,lncjude Captains

; Glassford, Masonr Biface, Ferria
, umuy; aeui.j uiio.?'uanoe. 'nice,

Kleifer. Andrews, Daly, Kennedy.
Aa. ar 2 VI Ijonnsonavarvei. opaix, miuish. vuui- -

Htnemoa Sears and
Jlra.. D. WStonvMrs. Cljdo n.

Mrs. R. Reynolds and others. I

BORN.

Honolulu, September 22.
to Mr. Mrs. B.

"1121 Gulick avenue, a

DIED.

WING At Lexington. Mass., on
r day, September 20, J. Wing,
- father of Mabl Wing Castle

: impossible pay ready money
eetUe your promptly at the

;of week,

PILES CURED Hi 6 TO 14 DAYS

PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to
f cure bleeding, itching or pro-trodin- g

?jli?Si in 6 to daya or
refunded. Manufactured by

MEDICINE

CAVE TO FlfPiD

One the features of open house
week at the M. . A. witlbe the

1 over of the po 1 on Monday
i evening to alt those wlm hare con- -
1 to the awlmnmc-pool- ' fond.
The association haa extended a cor- -

invitaUon to the contributors to
Inspect and enjoy a free w fin on that
jefenlng. and many new .etunts will
borganlied for tba lisitora.

During the week ihe V. M. A.
f Hr? hold the osnaf and free

The program for WedDesday?nighL
i when the mechanica 'an t transnorta- -

I tion men be guests, has just beon
arranged. The Knights Katneha--

glervr-In- p?t filed .Jin:iclrciiIt.lwiTn. for the men
rourt.Uc

j nieha, one of cIubsTof the M. I 1 think I may say that the motto
C."AV-an- n inluoted has been adopted and is now

I a. a a a , a a a - .ISk Xaa4'aiI ataa ' IL ' a. - aftiae music wai ive a -- concert
Ifor 20 mfautea'lnCookW halL

be followed by a monologue by
w-- H- - Hutton; whd is for his
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018 novel ninsicai act.
Tuesday evening bankers,

I trust company .emplojres b I

ho guesta be Uawa.the
association. The musical'ets of eTening wiy be aelec

tU119 bJr 1n"e quartet cfmsisUng of

oson una tmnweii.
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iiiiiyi h

federal cburtc long aiorich

v,niiPrt-t- r Titno n- - sr . rfrf t
e? F"0 "T WN t imer ,a
cnaxge o; navmg -- eaten a woman

anocaj government reservauon;r 7

indictment charging .Turher with
u,e auegea assault, returned By

tfvattV. ' th ..rtPfpnrtlint Thavirt . hoartl.

-- The Indictment cnarges' that Turner
Qldt "beat . and; wotmd'X tone Edith
Crane with his hand upon I

and, body.ot; Edith rane.Tt
f was Continued' todar. until 1

September "SS,2 at ; which Lilro? gurnet

ment- - Turner's' bond fixed in I

jean of ana no,.wasre?c8seai.'.on I

hla : recognisance .yntil' noon- - U 1

i rmorrow.
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elements, ar. Hennner claimed, ia one

lof the most to health.
? it H in n ai-riv- - t
definite explanation of
ena that Drf' ik)M tA-m-

no:

iiu. lf hiB work .nrrp,afll1 thttrowax.v.
j8 oniy one danc-- r. nii th.it i that

will Waikiki w,tpr n .

nvr th Wnrt ,n1 M,,L
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ery sanitarium from Arizona to tho
' ' " 'Fiji Islands.

The mcmLers of the Xnuanu
Japanese church will hold a concert at
the Opera House Saturday evening,
October --M. to rabe funds for reraira
on the hoarding house eonnectel with
the church. Among the selections
and acts will be by the string
band of the Knights of Kamehameha,
a solo by Mrs, Charles Halk
solo by Edwin Idelcr, music instructor
at Punahou, a whistling solo by
Dr. Samuel D. Barnes. In to
the above features wiU be a
program of Japanese music. '

FREITAS, building inspec
tor, who has been til for the last
few warding' off a threatened
attack of is said to be re-
covering. Freitas hoped to be back
to his work this morning but had not
appeared at noon hour.

HONOLULU jSTAB-BUUtol- N, THUKSD AY.

ASHFORD CALLS

(Continued page one)

with lOTe and reTerence by the peo--

P' ot Hawaii, whether of native or
of blood or, birth. His por- -

tra,t DB long graced the supreme
courl room, and has migrated from
Pce to placet aa the sittings of the

have changed. For sever
decades after that portrait was

I fast hung in the court room, it bore
ttP its frame a certain upon
wu,cn appeareu me

'Flat Justicia. mat Coelum.'
of which the accepted english trans
la Hon

'""Let justice be done though the
heavens- - ahould fall.

" muiio oi our nawai- -
a courts. It Is an excellent and an

ittspiring motto, 'and when, if ever, the
J tor Jce, thaj

.wr wyw omcer w
ense orjustice and or

rThere can Kb Too justice that does
Jg. an-- the

and the low, the rich and the
?r. -- whether of black, white.

yellow skins. The law is no

...mi-- wiw.. ue

of ;t and If any branch of vsuch
administration may fairly, be consldi
ered aa imposing upon us a --stricter
obligation to the Impartial discharge
of our duties than prevails in any

branch thereof, I would; aay.iHhout f besitatioQi-th- at the Admlnhv
of the law with

eterner voice-- ' for the - exercise of
impartial and conscientious zeal and
patience, than doea any other; branch
of the law.' .

'
-- . . :

tUentlemenr-I- t .has lately
noLonmiiL inf inn rmnmnnit: that a

a
uv.ir. were tuiuuiiueu tirtum

JT --1. yi"
- mm':

e P" J i u?P1co.1.. ' tne growfft pr
fwhicn suspicion was. assiduously pro

la i nrrfnrinna that ha

Dotn socially and financially, and that:
fPfcayUaej of those-connectio- ns he was
jpermwea, after niaxieunquenciea nan

been discovered, and confessed by
awn;? joifaver.-we iierriforr-wttaou- t

anr attempts havior 'made tot Dro- -

Uecute or otherwise to bring, him tfi

the ,: general- -
, public- - luqderstanding!

larougnoui inia cuiy uai ceruun par
inciqdng...one or more-detectlre- a

who were brought here for the pur
of; ferreting out criminal in

volved ta ;the peculations referred to,
as also one or more of-- the leadin'tt of
ficers of the bank In, question, inder
togk to guarantee tothe offender tha
in event of hla making a full con-
fession of all his delinqoenciea, he
ahotild be pertnltteCte go 'nnwhlpt
of JuatlceT and . without prosecution.
And 'this arrangement (if any' such ar-
rangement was,' made or guarantee
glveh as tpVthe pt; which I: ex-
press- dpfnion), appears1 tot have
peen'carried ' into effec 'ttirbugh the
departure of the offender 'from the!
terrttort, and the failure of the offi- -

of the 'bank In question to insti

ahown by your "partial report submit'
ted to the at that time, you had
oeder Consideration the

to and. Having failed to find' I '-Inilitfrnant o era in ' inn effort rtaf"f.r ""1"""ou reported' fao bill' to the court.
' 7 genpemen. permit me in tne

moat friendly manner
Possible, o suggest to' nonoraoie
body that by your failure to Indict

tthe man in question you have, poe--

D,T commiuea a lameniaDie error
uin losi in nrupni ill inn icon- -

dition of Jhe mattir in ' question, re--

suiting from your investigation and

credible to the administration of jus-
tice In: this terrjtbr. Nay, more, I
feel quite justified in describing the
present status of that case as consti
tuting anubllc scandal.

The court is presumed to be ignor
ant of the particular reasons which
may influenced your action, or

"Less lOoo will ptp by,

. .ministration. ,4Jy , that .time itbc, board prodaces- - nd'shofek,-- , ahd.' there . is .no tute" any prosecution in the premises.
HUP have la, mind the raaitcr-of5pt- it severe .noj 'e'yeii: "On the occasion ofyour Jast

0f the internal organs'siich aa occurs in this 'tiulidmg; one week ago. ;aa
cf
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have
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nonaction in the premises. Never- -

theless. it is also notorious throughout
ine community mai sucn macuon was
probably induced through the oommu- -

nication to your honorable body of the
fact abov'e adverted to. namely, that
detectives and certain of the bank of- -

Pcl4s invoivpa naa prestrmea to prom- -

offender m question. The court can-
not repress the expression of a cer-
tain degree of sympathy with, and
admiration for. men who feci thit.
where a confession of crime has been
obtained through the medium of such
ostensible guaranties as above re-

ferred to, it would be, in a measure,
and as viewed from one particular
angle, unfair to the offender to disre-
gard the influence under which his
confession was obtained and to sub-
ject him to prosecution, notwithstand-
ing the so called assumed .guaranties
of immunity. But I cannot too strong-
ly impress upon yon. gentlemen, the
fact and the !a'.v that neither the de-

tectives nor the bank officials in ques- -
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THIRTY LOOKING AFTER

Following, the annual meeting of the
committee of the Seamen's Institute.
held late yesterday afternoon in the
institute building, plans are being
made today for the fall and winter
work, which will be opened with
concert about the middle of October

At the meeting yesterday, i healthy
growth In all departments was shown
in the reports presented by Chairman
U Tenney Peck. Supt. Charles F.
Mant. and other' officials. The elec
tion resulted m the naming of three
new members on the committee. W
(?. HaU. H. M. Von Holt and AV. A
Bowen. Those reelected were L. Ten
ney Peck, H. McK. Harrison. H. W
M. Mist.; Gen. Edward Dais, A. D,
Cooper, T. Clive Davies, W. C. Hob
dy, M. D; and J. P. Cooke.

This makes the officials of the com
tnittee for the ensuing year as fol
lows: Chairman, L. Tenney Peck:
vice-chairma- n, H. M. von Holt; treas
urer, HY Me K. Harrison: secretary
Ed Towscr auditor, H. W. M. Mist:
president, Right Itev. Henry Bond
Restarick; D; D.
' Honorary chaplains are to be ap

pointed "by Bishop Restarick. Canon
Rev. William Ault will probably be
reappointed as chaplain in Honolulu
Two chaplains will also be named to
serve at Hilo and Kahului.

L. Tenney Peck preside! as chair
man at yesterday's meeting, whifch
was attended by himself. Ed.- - Towse.
Supt.. Mant H. W. M. Mist, and Gen
E. DavJS.1 Othef Ehembefs of the com
mittee who were unavoidably , absent
included CapL George tavies, now
fighting1 forthe AUies; A. D. Cooper,
in' the ' PhlliDDines: J. P. Cooke, in
Wew York;, ij.. W. Anderson, at the
war; T. CHve Daviesw m England;
and Robert' Cation, resigned, who has
lelr Honolulu.

Supt Mant's report showed the
year's, work to have been very suc- -

cessnpiTjiis a his, secoad ; year, as
superintendenti t The comrojttee has
decided,; to furnish several rooms in
tne ? seamen Ml Home' brancn of the
building to , accommodate "a total of
2Q aailora. '.. Financial reports showed
xi660'to nave been raised during tne
year- - for repairs, and furnishings. Of
this, sum more jban 00 is left.

tion: had ahy m'dral or iegal right ta
promise, or1 to 'held out a hope of such
Immunity from"prosecution as has
been above adverted to. So far from
their being invested with, such ' author
ity, . It "might tfelj deserve particular
Inquiry at' yoor'hands aa to whether
the ' detectives, or bank officials, or
others In and about the matter of at-
tempting to'' hofij - out a guaraity, of
Immunity, to the. offender in question.
were" themsefveVT6'uirty 'of the offense
of compourldlnQa fefony. tJnder but
Iaw: none except the responsible of

the 'government.
namely, the attorney-genera- l, or hJs
deputies, the law officers of the vari-ou- s

counties, or city and 'county of the

ever to' promise) or .to grant to an. of
fender 'immunity from prosecution for
hla offenses. Tit would be intolerable
Were ft otherwise, because, lf other
wise, then any private party might,
either in good or in bad faith, cast
the mantle --of such immunity oyer the
shoulders' of ahy offender, however
wicked and diabolical his acts, merely
by promising: the offender that. In the
eyentof; his making a free confession.
he should not I be prosecuted. In this
respect, ' let me repeat, the detectives
and the bank officials in question had
no" mbre authority than any man, of
any color, creed or country, whom yau
may meet standing upon a street cor-
ner of our. city.

"Gentlemen of the Grand Jury, in
view of all the circumstances involved
n this case, the court now, most kind-- y

and deferentially puts to you, as,
honorable and conscientious men rep-
resentative, of the best element of the
.community, in which we live, in which
pur property is situation, and in which
we seek protection from all crimes,
whether, of stealth or violence.
whether yoU should not recone idsr the
action by which you found "no bill"
n the present instance.

"It is 'unfortunately the fact that a
sentiment has,', ot late been nurtured
mo vigorous, life and now prevails
throughout this territory, and partic
ularly throughout this circuit, which
ope at times hears expressed in the
following words, or their equivalent,
namely :

' HawaH w vend, our native and
our Oriental embezzlers to prison, bu
we send our haole defaulters to Cali-
fornia "'

"No community can long sustain a
reproach so direct as this, if it le
well merited. A continuance of such
practise would mean the 'utter break-
down of the administration of the
Criminal taw, and the paralysis of the
agencies' of criminal justice.

Far be It from this court to at-
tempt an arbitrary or a dictatorial
role, toward a body of men of such
high intelligence and tried and proved
Integrity aa , yours, but- - I feel most
poignantly 'and conscientiously that. In
my capacity as presiding judeo of the
division of this court which is admin-
istering tbr criminal law, it is mv
duty to hring at?ain. moat earnestly
and solemnly to your attention tu t
matters herein discussed, and let me
adjure you. pentlemen. to receive and
consider this suggestion in the lis;b'
and meaning of' the motto alrrady
quoted herein, namely

"'Fiat justicia. riiat coelum." v

A petition for naturalisation was
filed in federal court today by Willy
Watson, a native cf Sweden and a nio-torma-

by occupation, liis witnesses
are Police Officers M. H. Sanders and
Fred Wright. Watson has an honor-
able discharge from the T. S. navy.
His petition probably will be hearrl at
10 o'clock next Saturday morninc.
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PARKS OF CITY

New Committee of Supervisors' Will Corpe Into Being; Hoi-ling- er

Likely Chairman

With the formation of the park,
playground and school committee,
wiiich goes into, effect' with the may-
or's new rules, a distinct committee
will be Inaugurated by the city admin-
istration.

A. K. Vierra, who has for a month
paat held the position of foreman of
patching jobs for the city road depart-
ment,' kill leave the road department
and assume the title of Superinten-
dent Of Parks and Playgrounds, as it
is expected that he will be confirmed
in the position at the meeting tomor-
row night

Supervisor Apia announced today
that Vierra would be given the Job.
and an office has been fixed up for
him in one of the rooms just off the
county clerk's office in the city hall

Mr. Vierra, when seen today, said
that bis first m.ove would be a defi
nite one if he is given the position. "I
will clean up A a la park first," he
says, "and try to get it into a more
respectable condition. I am making
blahs for the planting of flowers and
hibiscus in most of the other parks
of the city, and shall try to give all
of them a better appearance within
a month."

It is quite probable, according to
Supervisor Ahia, that Supervisor Hol- -

llnger will be chairman of the park
committee. According to Ahia. Hoi-ling- er

has made a careful study of the
park and playground situation, and
understands It thoroughly;

"The Idea of the new committee is
to take playgrounds and ; parka from
the road committee, which already has
all the work it can do," said the may
or today In explaining the rules, "and
the school, work comes from the ways
and means committee. The new com-

mittee is really, just another name for
the public ' expenditures committee.
which has been abandoned, .and of
which Mr. Hollinger, was chairman."

IN CLUB SMS
That delegatea from Maui to the

Kauai ClvIqConvention intend to be
numbered among the live ones, seems
evident, frpnU a letter from W. O.

Aiken received this morning by J. D.

Levenson stating that Maui members
would have some stunts typical of
heir Island, and that they will be

glad to join wifh the Honolulu aggre
gation in the ceremoniea' attendant
upon the march to the steamer Satur
day night

Charles R. Frasier, ciiairman-gener- -

alvof the Honolulu Ad Club delegates,
said today Vhen told of the letter that
he is delighted to know that tne otner
slands are coming in so enthusiasti

cally with the boosting spirit.
"The zobo band is coming along

well," says Mr. Frazier, "but we want
to have a few more practises, and so

tomorrow night I have asked that the
zobo artists and any other musical en-

thusiasts who wish to join us, come
to the Young hotel for the final prac
tise. teiThrt the Piniippine islands will
produce approximately 40.000 more
bales of hemp (abaca) this year than
they did in 1914, when 967,000 bales
were produced, Is the estimates just
made by Fiber Expert Saleeby, of the
bureau of agriculture. Production
estimates show total of l.o:0,0(io bales.

A PrcrCaatiYe cf hfection of

At Mucous Membrane
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VlthMt BalaV ataU r dor, and witk-- ot

tb iiafir atteatfeat U w (
Tiiiiwmi WcJOorHU tablrta, carfcolte
scMtr stM aad-attaa- r uajuxy

Tjree's Aufceptk Powder
CKSQDiXXD la Doocaa.

Tim ffofaeQr tamtaa
HW WaJch tsatntBr iUaa imtinm- -

nmu4 nfaeta4 tlaaaav. TTRg'8Ajmsxrno powmcB u mickir ma
lkml i zxcit Bax maktBg
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(Continued from page one!
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ubalance was of the consistency. ot
thick molasses. It waa estimated that
there waa more than an. ordinary Un-f- ul

of the substance.ini the pan. v"
McDuffie safd that about twe months

ago he had occasion to , arrest Lura
Chun on a charge of, "cooking ppiura.
to use the police .term yIf : was i ex-

plained that it fa. highly. probable that
the business pt preparing opiums for
smoking la bejng !arried - on some
what extensively, in.llonolulur 5

The preparation secured I yesterday
waa of a much better grade than the;
average. Just1 wherov Uicse" Chtneae
get the powdered oplnm it not'knowni
to federal officials. " Tho local doctors
have practically discontinued prescrib-
ing it for habitual users of the drug.

McDuf fie and the police officials who
accompanied him on ;the . raid. 'were
summoned to appear as wjtn eases be-
fore the special federal grand Jury
today. It Is belleyed. that: that! body
investigated the case. " '

.
' ,;

.

AT BEIiTc'S
- vi

TO nmir

The Royal Hawaiian, band will ren-
der a concert at Heinle, .Tavern to-
morrow evening, during the ''.dinner
hour. Later in the evenfngancing
will be in order. Special music for
dancing will follow the band, concert.

Heinle has prepared an . especially
fine menu for the diners 'at the tav-
ern tomorrow evening. - Local society
folks are invited to be 'presents - An
enjoyable evening i; assuredzAdv.

san mi&(&c&;

Bellevue Hote
Geary and; Taylor.' fits. '

Strictly First-Qa- ss

:f
Built of concrete and

steel. Private bath7 to : '

every rwmr utei'
from Bzposition; head-- ;
quarters for islan4,resi-- ,

dents. Bates, $2fci per
day and up; American
plan$4perda(J'p.r

I. 0. 0. F?

Roof Garden for Rent
FOR

Dances, Banquets, etc
The Best Appointed aMin jrtonolulu.

Now Open for Inspection.
For rates phone 1875 or 174 3.

King Sjreet- -

CITY TRANSFER COMPANY
phone u:i
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price. tt
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M4nufacturcr5,n ct

FOR ICS. COLO rni- - ' "

pzncznriz : c.
v-- : ..try Tii.: " .

lHiAWA!!A:jn;;!:3r".
V. $ fin c i ; . .. . ....

;l NEWnfORK DRES3 CO.
Vi H. F.'" DAVISON,. D j s : ; ne

visit wlfl be profitabla for
y6 ladles.4- ;

'

- " Pantheon' Building, V
: i aa --M u:i. - ri aul ...ran im noiei ,.- - rnon

MAILE and LEHUA BUTTER.
? NONE 80 GOOD. ' .

'

Metropolitan ! if eat Market '

On apeacef6oting" the-iPortusu- ese '
army consists of 32,000 men. v When
fully hrobnzed the army should hajet
ltti.OGd first Una troops and 143,000 of f
ihe second to. put In the field. ',-- ; .
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& fa
Phone 1297!,

READ THE WONDEBTOL raSMON? vl

in the October Cosmopolitan

We sell the ;

J. B. Li. dascia:iie
at the maTrafacturcrs' price $10,00.

Saves you time and postage.
Kxtra parts carried in stock.

ASK FOH FRKK BOOKLET.

iih
The Bexall Store

Fort and Hotel Ste.
Open ttitil 11:15 P. M.
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'?Tcrlca
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U.Ycu sh?.:M
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For Your
better corre

Hurd's

paper
Correspondence Cards, Etc.

n
"i

-

Hawaiian Nc;ws Co. Ltd

i In ,thi Young , Building

VroyoJrPanamas
'Fir 'Mtn, Womin end Children

S IC22 Nuuanu tv -;-
-.

ThcaterlwuseCo.Ltd
; Underwood JTyptwrltart

MELBA' i- -. y
USES THE 4

MASON A HAM:
UN.vTr..-:-.-
BERGSTROM '

music co::

M 313
Phoenix - Hose.. ....75c
Phcenlx Sox ..... tOo
.- - THE CLARION

dj!y: coopt
Fort CL

NcvcstLlillhcry

finest men's-wea- r

store in town. ; J - v

HMACKFELD CO;
Limited.;

Commission Merthsnto. , , i
V HONOLULU iC i4; t

HAVE YOU HAO YOUR FEET- -

FOOTOCRAPHEO'- - YET I

v:y REQAL BOOT SHOP, ;
C---' 1: Fort and i Hotel ; Btroets

HONOLULU MUSIC CO.

X- Cvorythlnt Mutlcat

fort,; fltxt to.tho Clarion

VIENNA BAKERY
The Bot Home-Md- e Broad
r .

"-- Town.
11tJ Fort ft Thono 2124

' Phono 1498
' pn till a ljneor

Automobileo and. Motorcycles
:: ' Repaired.

" 427 Queen St; rear Judiciary
1 Building.

"INSTANTO" DEVELOPING
V , - PAPER

. 4x8, $10 the box
I HONOLULU PICTURE FRAM.
f INC AND SUPPLY CO,

Bethel SU near Hotel.

ID O A N E
r Motor Trucks
I E. W. ELLIS, solo agent, II

Pantheon Building. Phone SOU
it m

New Manila
Hats

HAWAII A SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO,

Young Building

VINS CONTRACT

FOR NEW PIERS ;

Plans JBeing. Drawn for Con-- t
crete Sheds; Swamps at

Waikiki .Being Surveyed

PoIIowiaaLtlie Jow bid by the Lord
Young Company, oa the new concrete
piers, Xo8.jK ajidVlO, Chairman C
1. Forbes of the Hrbor Com mission

j announced, today, hat' notice is be- -

ins sent to cotn(any suttn;; tnai
the contract fot tbc, work has been
awarded thm by the board. :

The bid of the ; Lord-Voun- g Com-lny- ,

$283,000, wai announced yester-
day in the' Star-Bulleti- n, but as was
stated the contract wa not to be

awarded until the harbor commission
era bad talked orer the work with the
representatires of the company In

order, to come to a clear understand-
ing oni.detalla. r :

T shall -- to ahead bow with our
plana and specifications, for the new
concrete - sheda,: which are to stand
npon-th- e ompleted rlers." aays MY.

tfnrbca . 4it 'will orobably be about
two months before our designate all
complete after wtilc!i , w will adver
tise and call lor-tender- s,

VA call for bids wiii;be; Is8ued In a
--few days , for-the- rejnodeltng -- of ' the
armory. work ' will demand an
expenditure of practically $20,000, new
rooms being' placed In a.1 number or
vacant ;apacea that now - exist

- Bids will alfn'be a4?ertl8ed for ia
A few daya on the Kula mnitaritrm. a
projdtl amounting to $10,000, and also
for the new ? nte.i-furnitur- e which
to be Installed In the different terri
torlal hulldlnga, : x '

The : denartment now Jhas a field
party at yort axrveylng the Waikiki
swamps, a forerunner of toe WaiKiiu
reclamation project.f Grades ' are be
ing established' and general data se--

aured ' preliminary ; to filling ' up the
swamps and diverting the stream that
empties Into the ocean near the outr-
igger. Club .beach. 'ib't'i..'.'The : swamp land . when reclaimed
will be-on- e of the choicest sections
of the dty. The diverted stream; will
erapjy ; Into,, the ocean : somewhere In
the rlcinlty of R)rt Do "Rusay, '. H-- i

- " 'i ii T--

- 1 -

DAILY REMINDERS-- 5

'V Hound J the 'island in anto. $4.00.
Lewis Stables., Phone 21 41.-- dT;

Maxln EIHottw and ttarenT haU
--the atestrcreatlpa-rOt- t dlaplay :at.

Milton ft , .wsona.-AaY- ,! v ;

' The Cobdwln," only k e'xcluslire corset
shop in Ilonolalm a.bsoliHely new 1115
models. , Pantheon bulldlaj5.-r-d

Vlllsa1 Eva KraneyVteacher of jiiano- -

forteT ISSe-KaKari- tf:' SeallderSpeciaTr
attentlonJ beginners; phone. 5602. adr

For 6urettbri corrteWndeaWfrr
Hurd's fancy note -- paper," correspon
dence ' cards,.etc. "At 'the Hawaiian
Kewa Co la the, Young building, f

Panama hata ''reduced' from $10 to
$70; Porto Kico hata reduced from
$5X0 to $2.73. 'Leading hat cleaners,
l;S2;Fort at,.opp. Ovivent adv. V;

MORNING Ofi CHANGE

; w low" levels ,were s6ught by HIlo
common this morning when the stock
changed hands at 30' cents a share, a
Tact taken as a'lndex that the prop
erty will be lost to the . present com
pany, and reorganized ittet a receiver-
ship. - Hawaiian Commercial and Oahu
Sugar. In. sympathy .with further de
cllnes In the price of sugar this week,
sold down to neir' fow" levels for the
current' half of the year.V

DO NT EATPEANUTSI CAUSE
"

V APPENDICITIS. -

Cases of appendicitis have been
directly i traced .tp, peanuts. Hono.
inlu people ' w ho I eat indigestible

'foods should guard against appen-
dicitis by taking twice a week ONE
SPOONFUL buckthorn bark, air-cerin-e,

etc as mixed in Adlerka.
- This mixture la so POWERFUL
and cleanses bowels so thorough
ONE SPOONFUL relieves almost
ANT CASE constipation, sour or
gassy stomach. ONE bottle has re-

lieved mild cases appendicitis.
Most medicines act only on lower
bowel; AdleH-k- a acta on BOTH
lower and upper bowel TEN
MINUTES after Jiking, effect be-

ginsthe INSTANT action Is sur-
prising.; Although powerful. It
works GENTLY and NEVER
gripes. The Hoi lister Drug Co.

Price $12 Each.

The of Homewarti

TTOXOMTUJ STAR-BUM.RTI- TimiSDAY. SKITKMItKi: S 1 !.'.

!

(SocJal Star-Bullet- in Correspondence)
FORT SH AFTER. Sept. 23. Sgt.

Hugh Martin. Quartermaster Corpe.
has befn relieved from further duty

'at the tchoo! for Inkers and cooks at
this post.

3B-- 3B"
The following named enlisted men

nave successfully passed a nnai ex-- :

lamination in the bakers' and cooks
school: Bakers' class Pvt Joseph
A. Trepanier, 143d Co C. A. C who
qualified as a first baker; Pvt. OUie
Bryant, Co. H., 2'.th lnf who qualified
as a, second baker;. Pvt. Lewis Noll

iBat. F, 1st F. A., who qualified as a
second baker. Cooks' class Pvt
Bruce Harben. Troop L, 4th Cav., who
Qualified as first cook of an organi
zation mess; Pvt. Oral Tarter, Co. K
1st Inf., who also qualified as first
cook of an organization mess. First
prize of $ was won by Pvt Harbin
and second prize of $2.50 by Pvt. Tar
ter In the cooks class. In the bakers
class Pvt Trepanier received the first
prize of $5. Authority has been grant
ed to the school to hold Pvts. Harbin
Tarter and Bryant for one month's ad
dltlonal Instruction.

JST 38
The following named enlisted men,

zd infantry, nave been detailed on
special duty as carpenters In the Quar
termaster Cprps. effective September
22: Pvt Ralph R. Black, Company A;
Artificer Cecil C. S. Staniford, Com
pany Br Artificer Wm.4Vltrow, Com
pany C: Artificer James IL Kane,
Company E; Artificer Abraham Ar
km, Company F; Artificer Grover S.
Barhoum, Company H; Pvt. Charles
O. Gardner, Company K, and Artificer
Frank; Company M.

Pursuant to instructions from Head
quarters, Hawaiian Department, dated
Sept 20; Pvt Thomas A. Sills, Com
pany I, 3d Battalion of Engineers, will
proceed to Castner, T. H., at 10:20 a.
m Friday, Sept Zi, and report to
the judge advocate, general court mar
tial a 1:30 p. m as a witness. Upon
the completion of this duty Pvt Sills
will return to his proper station. The
quartermaster will furnish the neces- -
pary transportation.

1st Lieut Clyde R. Abraham, battal-
ion adjutant 2d Infantry, has been re
lieved as exchange officer and 1st
Lieut Arthur T. Dalton, 2d Infantry,
has been detailed In his stead, effect
ive Bept' 23. 'Lieut Abraham Will
turn over to Lieut Dalton ' funds, rec-
ords and property ; pertainirig to this
office. IJeut Abraham sails for the
mainland on the Lurllne Sept 28 on a
six weeks leave of absence.

: Fire broke out-o- n the A hills north'
east of v the ( cantonment Wednesday
and burned the' grass , fori some dis
tance. Soldiers were sent up with!
wet - sacks and-a-f ter several hours;
fire fighturg succeeded' in .getting It
under control. . The grass is .very dry
and:, no doubt . If it had not; been dis-
covered in time It would have spread
and caused much trouble. " Theorigin
Mk WJC lire la UU&ilUWIl- - ,x ?

i.The following appointments have
been made in that organization upon
the recommendation of ithe command
ing officer. Machine Goa Company :

Pvt. Nell A' Twamsley, Company M,
to be corporal vice Sersen, reduced.
and Pvt Roy D. Schlermner. Com
pany F, to be corporal vice Dressen,
reduced.

The post, exchange has announced
another amateur night will be billed
just as soon as enough entries have
come In. It is understood that 'quite
a few have already been made and in
the Very near future Fort Shaffer win
be treated to another enjoyable even--
ng at the aerodome. . .l

The following transfers of enlisted
men on duty with the machine gun
company are announced: Pvt. Joseph
Sersen, from Company M to Company
ET Pvt NelT A Twamsley, from. Com
pany E to Company M, and Pvt Roy
D. Schlermner, from Company D to
Company F.

3BP JBT
Upon the recommendation of the

commanding office. Company. A 2d In
fantry, the following appointment is
made in that organization: Lance
Cpl. Sam Rose to be corporal vice
Dei linger, reduced.

3BT 3fiF
Pvt. Ralph Ashbury, Company H,

has been transferred to Company K,
and has been detailed for 'duty with
mounted orderly section, headquarters
company.

Pvt Leo B. voa Gersdorff, band! 2d
Infantry, has been transferred to the
quartermaster corps. ,

Pvt Fred Gould, band. 2d Infantry.
has been transferred to the band of
the 4th Cavalry.

Half a million letters are sent to
British soldiers on the western front
every day

Electric Reading

Lamps
Our new tall lamps are now

ready for your inspection. Are
they pretty Well, if Judgment
passed on them by others is worth
anything, they are the best ever
shown here.

finished for this eii--

mate in brown and green enamels.

PRICES FROM $3.50 TO $17.50
EACH.

We make a specialty of convert-
ing into lamps treasured pottery
vases.

(5-6- 5 King 8L
W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd.,

Hooxt

Especially

GREAT NORTHERN

DIRECTORS MEET

AT COAST TODAY

Cable Expected Teliing Decis-
ion as to Putting Hitl Liner

on Run to Honolulu

At a meeting of directors of the
Great Northern Pacific Steamship
Company, being held today in Port-
land, the question of whether or not
to place the liner Great Northern on
the San Francisco-Lo- s Angeles-Hon- o

lulu run is being settled.
A Honolulu man who is a personal

friend of Cal Stone, the Great North-
ern Pacific's traffic manager, says to-

day he Is confident the directors' ac-

tion will be to order the ship sent
here for probably the six winter
months of the year, starting in No-

vember.
The Matson Navigation Company

has filed Its report regarding condi-
tions In passenger traffic met-b- y the
company the past years, according to
Senator A. L, Castle, chairman of tjie
sub-committ- ee which is trying to de-

termine the amount of congestion ex-

isting In traffic to and from Honolulu
and the coast.

"I do not know whether the Great
Northern will come here or not" says
Mr. Castle, "but we should know pret-
ty definitely by tomorrow as today is
the .date set for the meeting of the
company's officials, and a cable mes-
sage ahould bring us'wdYd soon in
regard to their decision. '

wmm
Trial Jurors In Judge Stuart's divis-

ion of circuit court have been excused
until 10 o'clock next Tuesday morn-
ing.

Those, students wto are taking, the
course In the history of art at. the Col-

lege of Hawaii will meet Miss Chip--

man at 9 o'clock tomorrow morning.

Charged with having opium in his
possession, Jose M.r,Dans has been
released by the federal authorities on
bond in the sum of $125, pending the
calling of his case for. trial. , fi

The respondent of the Vase of the
Kaneohe Ranch Company against C.
Lai Yong, a bill for sp&ific perform--

ance nas niea a aemurrer-i- me com-
plaint in circuit court.

The : charities and social welfare
committee of the Chamber, of Com
merce will meet in the rooms of the
chamber, Kaulkeolanl building, at 3

o'clock tomorrow afterjaocn.
. T a'"- On the ground oX. extxeme- - cruelty.

Isabel I. Thompson was., granted a
divorce by Circuit Judge Whitney to
day from James E. Thompson, the de
cree dating on and - after September
30.

Tenders for the plumbing work la
the new territorial penitentiary at Ka-Iihi-k- ai

will not be opened In the of
fice of the superintendent of public
works until noon, October 22. They
were to be opened today.

vF.'VF. "Welsenberger, eharged with
having stolen a quantity of opium
front the offices of the U. S. commis-
sioner and district attorney in the fed-

eral building, will enter plea in f ed-ra- f

court tomorrow morning.

Officers to serve during the com
ing year will be elected at the annual
meeting of the Country Club at 8

o'clock this evening. The new offi-
cers will be installed at a banquet to
be held at the club on Saturday night.

Onis Bonkichi was badly bruised
about the face yesterday evening when
the underpinning of a house which was
being moved gave way and pinned him
under it. Luckily he escaped without
serious damage and his wounds were
treated, at the police station by Dr.
R. G. Ayer.

Six delegates to the Internationa'
Peace Congress which is to be held
from October 10 to 12 at the Panama
Pacific exposition in Saa Franc'sco
have been appointed, by Governor
Pinkham. They are Senator James
L. Coke, James McCandless, Gerrit P.
Wilder. E. R. Stackable, E. E. Pax-to- n

and H. P. Wood. Most of the
delegates are already at the exposi-
tion.

"Dawn" is the startling title witlrl
which Sydney Greenbie attracts the
attention of the public of Honolulu
with the publication of his novel mag
azine. His magazine is of an uncer
tain critical nature, dealing with all
manner of things esthetic and intel
lectual. Greenbie is traveling about
the world and stopping long enough
here and there to isgue his magazine
and then pass on.

Horaee . Vai'ghan. former memher
of Congress whi hails from Texar- -

kana; Tex., anci who, on Octcbor 1,

will assume the auties of assistsnt 1"

district attorney, today was admit
ted to practise ia in the local federal
court, haviug tA:ien the oath before
Judge Charles F. demons. Mr. Vaugn-a- n

will succeed J. Wesley Thompson,
who forwarded his reeignation to
Washington, D. C, last Friday. Mr.
Tiiompson has announcea that lu will
practise law in Honolulu, and that lie
may enter one of the local law lirms.

People Say To Us
"I cannot eat this or that food, it does
not agree with me." Our advice to
all of them is to take a

w msnmammamma i awick
before and aft- - each. meal. 25c a box.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.

SMUTTEE
GOliI TO FRAME

MODEL CHARTER

Feelinc that 1" nun nay think
hard, but that they are almost sure
to think .slowly, the committee of l.
of the charter convention last night
oted for the appointment of a com-

mittee of five from its members to
araw up a tentative charter which
the whole committee might consider
before presentation to the convention.

By a vote of six to five in favor of
a motion advanced by Francis J.
Green the committee decided that the
sub-committ- "shall have power to
draw upon all the proposed charters
presented to the convention, and Upon
all other available sources, of infor-
mation to draw up a complete draft
of a proposed charter for the citv of
Honolulu."

The five committeemen are Lorrin
Andrews, chairman; William Henry,
C. L. Crabbe, Joseph J. Fern and
Francis J. Green. They meet for the
first time tomorrow night and after
cne or two meetings will refer their 1

decision back to the main committee.
Probably the work will not be, ready
for the charter convention before ?10
days or two weeks.

Hearty approval of the tentative
charter proposed by the Research
Club cornea from Judge San ford B.
Dole, who addressed himself at some
length to the committee of 15 upon
the subject "As to the City Manager."

. ; V

BEREPMEDBV

Nothing much except to mark time
was done by the submarine flotilla to
day, with the exception of temporary
repairs to the F-- 2 and ch are
In the Inter-Islan- d drydock on Allen
street. : ,

" - s;
Lieut. K. B. Crittenden,' commander

of the submarine flotilla,, said this aft
ernoon that the diving ana steering
rudders which were removed 'from the
F-- 2 to be straightened at the Pearl
Harbor workshops, should be back to-
morrow to be Placed" In' position.
They will not be removed from the
F-- 3.

: " -i '":"'--
t

"The F-- 2 and F--3 may be but of
drydock Saturday and again .may not
come out until Monday," said Lieut
Crittenden. The F-- l Is .at anchor, at
the navy wharf, with her port engine
removed. As' ItweIghil2 ;tons. the
weight of the starboard ' engine gives
the submarine a list The engine was
removed sathat a broken, crankshaft
could be repaired. ?

- : v r.
Recorder Harry , R Bogusch ; of the

naval board of inquiry and his secre-
tary are still hard at Work . typewrit-
ing the board'a report as" to what
caused the F--4 disaster. It is hoped, to
have the report done v by 'Monday or
Tuesday. .

;'- '
:

Australia possesses 1172: steamers
as her mercantile marine.' '

Gouraud's 6

Oriental Cream
renders to the akin e beautiful. r

oft. peerty white tppeeraBce.
Its consistent w eutiM the . v
complexion and 1s of enrt .

wistance in the treatment of
"ooaptexJoa iU". v; ::

We wiB nd e complexion !
.

chamois and e book of powecr
leave for 15c to cover the coet";
of mailina? and wrapping.

At DrwggitU dmd Department Stont
rni .agrt4in.yianatJeawlLaaTwkCnr

A large stock

See

Lewers
Lumber and Building Materials

y r i
,:.::-;.-

-f
v- . : :fl v;; - ; -

r;,;u..AIfOUirSt'is;worthW for. -- Whether
; jiealth or(refresJiniehtr for entertaining or for cor.

family use, Armour's is thb drink -- that; always satisl:..
'0ojmioy life in-ho- t ;:weather, drink Amour's Gr.. 1

"Juice.regiilarly. li te ricli in health qualities. It ni;;.; ;

- energy while it cools and delights. r

' ' r bottled in the famous Armour factories at AYr.-tf.M- d,

JvST. andIattawan, Mich. !This is the pure
.V diluted; no artificial sweetenin?:. ; "

n : . r, , Served . at' Fountains, ljuffets and Clubs. Order a
! casei from your Grocer7 or Drnist. T .

it:

Send for Oar
DobhofGYapi'JzIzi
Reaps and U::x
llculedFre

:,qu2st.:

--1

Velvet"1 IceCreani,
rMiik, , Gream, Butler

'
' ' ' Phone 1542 :

;
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Grcv;

- C.TA- ?- f !!NT C'w,'
' - Arrange sprigs c.f r.Ir.t
around the tors cf tall r'.i i- -

es:.fni the glass iwotMr!
fall of shave J Ice. A,!l to
one quart cf Armour's Cr:.;
Juice the cf two I r...-- .
and enough sug:tr to swe-trn-

Fill the g!as3ej aaJ 'berve
'wiia-traw- s. - -
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EDITOR

SEPTEMBER 1015. 'Republican ronntv platform lrev attention to
- rr.f iT... ;t I this plank and

AN ARGUMENT FOB STANDING PAT. j effect changes
withhold
convention."
in session,
vention without
to that
doraedat the
thing

Logan's

In a lon; and careful statement elsewhere
in ilii- - issne, Supervisor DnnieMxignn opposes
radical revision of. theiuity charter and point
with pride to the achievements the city
and county, forn? of. governiient

Most of Jiifc faotn will not be contradicted;
sorii of his conclusion. may. Hi"main arpru-nic- ni

seems to be that becauHO 'the city ha
mude. a. pretty tfood record ita present
charter then should be no material, change.
That fuich an argument is not conclusive is
apparent at once. A fairly gop4 record in the
past is no reason why new method should not
be adopted if they promise a better record in
the future. Furthermore, the history of the
county elections-.- - is a history constant
change, based on general dissatisfaction of
voters with the results achieved by the pre-

vious boards. Whatever members of the boards
ve thought of their own achievements, 5lie

ofc IJjonol nlb.feaye emanded.ai'np romr
P'tUan? i$ P?rsofine; atj.ac election.. &

Supervisor Logan says that in a study.of the
4 ' coinnuRsion and ?comraisfcion-maTjage- r .forms of
ligoyeriimenti'Qnd resuliB reachedin mainland!

mes ne nas noi'oeen noie to nna -- any oene-Jlcin- T

msuUs frOra;thenew plans; which; cannot
- "Vbft duplicated 1V the record, of Honolnlu under;

its present muchrbelittljBd(rhartec.p Possibly
'
f the record, can! be dnplicated;itliat it has. been

duplicated few. men wbo . Ijavet personal Jcnowl-- r

f of progressive mainland municipalities
will contend. Apd it is, to.wake progress eas
ier. .t)utf the short-ball- ot i, and. city-raanag-er

jdans were conceived. i;; , .':.-

V There is nothiUgjin; present charter to
prevent the appointment o a;Jtyf manager by
the supervisors,' ' Mr. Logan points but. True;
hut we have noticed no inclination ' whatever
on this board or any to'nameia'citjs mann
ager, ana u is prej.iy, saie 10 say.inat none wiu
ever be named here under, a charter where 'it
i $ merely optionalunlBs, in case of some great
public emergency where tlio bnsinessmen'of the,
city; take hold, as they did in Galveston and
Dayton and as iniimes past .'ihejr .haye done; in
Honolulu; FuHhennoreii so Iongasv' the city
is restricted in its choice of
who; Imye resided here for a

I1J '?Vneyerbe a city manager niamed without the
'

v 3 Interference of political influeiicea; J :

respectfully ?rsubmU.:".'continne8
i J 'V :; Supervisor Logan, " thatthe. convention is : ab--'

rV ;y flutely without warrant from the people for
V making any -- radical changes

system of city government4, . r i

lUieW; of "the facts this position is so ob-- :

i viously untenable that. the only explanation is
v ' ihat Supervisor Xogan has forgotten that every
Z' political, platform enunciated, just previous to

the last campaign called for charter revision.

1' The; Republican, Democratic
; f

platforms explicitly demanded
Supervisor Logan is a Republicaii, tHe ran on

cK3 territorial platform pledgeduts members whp
; --rwentto tire legislature 'to.empowerfby proper

legislation, fthe people of Honolulu to revise
!':"?iS!.ffi6ir.(Ehartfer at a convention consisting of rep- -

wKresentatives to be 'chosen by

1 PAKIS BtUfcVtS

tees TEipv
-- " Thinks Display i& Adequate for

: Restricted Appropriation
a ;v Available

"
-

" --Hawaii is getting value received for
' ' thev money spent on the Hawaiian

" ; , bulldingfand display at the San Fran.
cIsco- - exposition, in the opinion of K.

' II.". Paris, treasurer and manager cf
:; 6. Hall & Son. Ltd. Mr. Paris re- -

on the Lnrl.ne Tuesday from
I Satt Francisco after a vacation trip

i by. motor through part at Oregon and
California.

V He motored down from Portland
: with Mrs. Paris and Senator and Mrs.

- Harry Baldwin of Maui. Mrs. Paris
: is aow on the coast recovering from

r;?!an joperation and visit. ng the Fred
' V K lamps at their handsome home in

"Piedmont. She will return to Hono--

; lulu In a few weeks. They had a
.

: splendid trip and saw many things
. v?.ot interest Mr. Paris deteribes the

; fair as a wonderful spectacle of great
- educational value.

. ; have heard some criticism of the
Hawaii building bm. to my mind, for

mniM'.v we lmd to siend. Hawaii
'.'.secured an effective display." he said

' V:vtoday. "Tlie building attracts many
: f;1 people and lliey all would like to see
i- - Hawaii.'

'- - 1- - - - : v
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all legislation
charter

(nTivirtpmt flip

charter convention
up that

warrant from the people isKdjtor Honolulu star Bulletin.
pledges in political platforms, in- - Sir: Mr. Green, in the charter

polls by the people, mean any-,h- e
vention,

maj'
does

chalnpning
not promote

by r;peaUng
faith or interpretation of popular ! stale fictions the Field report.

By exaggeration he makes a libel
, wor8e. fr. vttfa fltH it took TO rpntB

views conservative and
based on long and painstaking study of local
affairs, but as an argument for standing pat
on the present charter, or for only slight
changes in they are inconclusive.

PROPER RESENTMENT FOR INSULT.

Dr. Dumba,s recall was certain and justi-
fiably certain from the moment he admitted
to Secretary Lansing the documents found
on J. F. J. Archibald were authentic. That es-

tablished the Austrian ambassador's improper
part in plots to- - harass legitimate American
trade foment disorder. If it is established
that Capt. von Papen, the Germany military
attache, usec the slurring attributed to
him, and which evidently included American
officialdom, recall is order. Possibly the
long patience o.the United with the
questionable activities this country of rep-

resentatives of.boththe belligerent groups has
led them to believe, that President Wilson will
endure official insult.' this they are begin
ning to themselves mistaken.

i Dr. Wiley; whx- - is-- a food specialist and
therefore, presumably qualified as a military
expe, contrasts-- . the prompt and vigorous ae-tion- of

the Uuted States Haiti with what he
terms the "dallying and uncertain attitude in
Mexico Europe. " . There is a suspicion
that Wiley ha tiever forgiven the govern
ment for not retaining his services.

; The second Cherniavsky concert takes place
tqnight-j- '; Those who heard these splendidly-eridOTve- d

brothers on the opening night will
at the Opera? House again this evening. That

Quality,
.truly cannot afford to miss.

. .

wish is father to the thought
those who hint at a change in

attorney 's office.

Great Northern getting a lot
whether it comes on the Honolulu

billion-dolla- r loan looks small
of any of the major hellig- -
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HOLD

An examination lor stenographer
and typewriter in thelpublic works of
fice at Pearl Harbor, isaiary $4.48 a
day, and for clerk, stenographer and
typewriter in the U. S. Attorney's of-

fice, salary $75 a month, will be held
October 15 in this city. Secretary John
W. Short of the Hawaii Civil Service
district announced today.

"Both men and will be d

to the examination, which
be taken by citizens of the United
States 18 years of age and more. Per-
sons desiring to take the examination
are asked to the secretary
of the local board at the iostoffice. or
of Secretary Short of the district, at
tho custom house, for application
blanks and data concerning subierts
aifti conditions of examination.

TACK SIGNS ON TREES
TO INFORM TOURISTS

In order that the tourist may lean:
the about Hawaii in the short
est time. A. P. Taylor of the Promo
tion Committee will tack little si-- n

about to improve the traehnur mind
when rovine eyes rest uion Hawaiian
trees. Communicating with .1. M

Westsrate at the .government eneri
ment station. Taylor learned t i a

there v, .is no pani'ililet all
the tr.es of tlie1 islands and the s

retary v; the Pr.ni'otion Committe
will set abo'it to iire-;T- on( stra;-'.!i-

aw a

More t!:an .".."iu ships pass thrt-n-

the Suez canal in a yen. represent
ing ni(-t- f i'"."it.t tuns of liip
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EXAMINATIONS
FOrr;STENOGRAPHERS

11 nnrlri irnnar
nr mum iiudUL

Sarasate's inimitable "Spanish
a . u i-- ..ii

are mnnr the nnmherQ rn thio Bvn.
ing's nrogram to be uiven at theOuera
House by the Chertiiavsky Trio, who
are unquestionably the greatest in-

strumental musicians who have visit-
ed Honolulu for uome years

The former two violin solos by Leo
Cherniavsky are not the only numbers
which will make the nrosram worth
while, for Mischel's 'cello solos and j

Jan's scheduled piano solos are equal- -

ly attractive, and in addition there
are the Tschaikowsky and Srhntt
trios. 'Tenia con Yariozioni" and

Walzer -- Maachen."

SEVEN INDICTMENTS

RETURNED TODAY BY

FEDERAL GRAND JURY

Tlie special federal arand jury.
which has been hard at work during
the last two weeks, returned seven in- -

uictnients in a partial reiort to .Judge '

Charles K ('lemons today. The mem- -

'iers of the jury were excused by the
court until further notice. Bench war-- ?

rants for the arrest of the defendants
named in the indictments will be is- -

sued joday. and arest:. will follow as
sonn as the defendants are located
by the marshal s office, it is under
stood that s.'ver.il if the person in-- j

in teil a lread arc in i iisIcmIv

tThe SUr-Bulletl- n invites free and
frank diariifisinn in thi rolnmn nn all
legitimate subjects of current interest.
Cotnmnnications are constantly re- -

raivoA tt kh wn olmalnro io at. i

tached. This naoer will treat as con-- i

fidential signatures to letters if the !

writers so desire, hut rannot give
! laee for anonymous comnmnlra-- 1

n.; i

CHARTER REVISION.

- - -

to expend 30 cents on roads. Mr.
Green goes one better by making it
80-2- 0 cents. The original untruth was
effectually contradicted by Civil Engi-
neer Gere at a public meeting about
two years ago. As a matter of fact,
the municipality has often done road
work cheaper than it could have had
it done by contract It has also done
skilled mechanical work by day's labor
at a saving to the taxpayer where
bids invitid have been above the fig-

ure appropriated by tfce legislature for
school buildings.

Delegate tames won id appear, judg-
ing by his reference to roads, to be
peeved at- - the move of the supervisors
to. give Wahiawa, his home village,
a. 115,000 road connecting with the belt
highway. His talk about school build-
ings betrays ignorance or worse, as
does his. reference to sanitation. Ev-
ery, well-inform- ed citizen ought to
know that the reform in building, and
maintenance of' schools, since the city
and county took those thing? over, has
been revolutionary, while everjftkip-dergarte- n

child probaWykna'a-aiith&- t

the board of health, and not the city
and county, has charge of: general san
nation. In the few matters under
this head shared by the municipality
it is making a creditable record.'

What good purpose Is to be served
in the convention by slamming those
to whom the city government haa been
committed by the people under the
present charter is hard to conceive.
I have given frequent study to a book,
relating the rise and growth of the
commission and commission-manag- er

plans,1 written by an eastern professor,
also1 have perused some- - of the new
charters and reports of eltles governed
thereunder besides eagerly reading all
of the letters fronr mayors-an- d other
officials "of such cities secured and
published by yourself; and' noting
newspaper accounts - of the workings
of the new systems' picked up-b- y

myself. Thus far I have failed to find,
even among the things you have em-
phasised In black type, any beneficial
results from the new plans which can
not be duplicated by the record of
Honolulu un'der its present much-belittle- d

charter that is, so far as its
powers extend. In some respects,, this
municipality, with topographical' and
dimentional disadvantages present In
few if any of the mainland cltlee 1

question, has surpassed' the records of
Beveral of the most successful exam-
ples of commission government on the
mainland. Anyone who wishes can
have the proof of these assertions on
demand.

The commission torm, reenforced by
distinct improvements, is practically
being carried out here under the pres--l

ent charter, which, I respectfully, con
tend, is immeasurably superior,, even
without any amendments, to either of
the two drafts of new charter thus
far submitted to the convention. There
might be a shorter baljot, "perhaps,
but, while there are some' good rea-
sons for electing only the legislative
functionaries, there" are grounds of
serious apprehension that the change
in question would merely. In a. new
form, revive the disreputable trading
of the old nominating conTention. In
other words, a candidate for supervi-
sor would not be allowed to run on
his. individual merits but would be
subject to holdups by the backers of
aspirants to all the big appointive of-

fices. With municipal separated
from legislative elections, as a law of
PJ15 provides, the ballot under the
present system will not be unduly
long.

There is nothing in the present char-
ter to prevent the appointment of a
city manager by the supervisors. With
amendments to provide for a greater
degree of xntrol over elective heads
of departments by the supervisors,
w ho are the ones held responsible by

i the people; to prevent deadlocks in
the appointing of officials whose po- -

. 1 V I!siLions are creaieu uy oruiuttm.e, uu
Uo provide for ready adaptation to any
additional powers and jurisdiction the
legislature may confer on the city gov
ernment such as the assessment and
collection of taxes, the complete con
trol over schools excepting, perhaps,
the scholastic regimen thereof, etc.
the nresent charter should furnish a
system as successful as the best else
wncre.
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Palolo Ave.

Guardian Trust
Staingeawald 9n

: sas.-
I would express, as strongly as pos

on this occasion, to the distdefevor
ward system would make thla charter
COnTentlOn Ul mOSt dlSaStTOUA TlSlta--
tion Honolulu has ever had Outid of
pestilence. To me It torvntuakattM
that the delegates should-- : commit
mm foOy. ;"- 'j

mtmher of snDerriaora.-- v."" --- -- - . -
..MMtwith or witnoax a mayor in muiuwu.

is exactly right for local condlUona as
well as for coninutng - the J present
method of commission --committee man-ageme- nt,

which Is developing Increas-
ing efficiency thel5ngertt ts parsoed.
With the chairman or eacfc committee
the managing; director i of--.-a aepart
ment or group of departments, 4 and
the membership or the aeverml-committe- es

interlocking; ; prafcttcally all
danger of department grab-game- s la
avoided; That there; is no'dangen. In

the electlon-at-large- ; plan' In rogue, of
any section being- - neglected has proof
in the statement made; to me "wIUito

the past few days by the; supervisor
who accidentally happens to v be the
only one living-- in: the fifth, district,
that since the charter, came Into force
the fifth district has never hadfairer
or more liberal treatment than. ItIs
receiving from. the. present board. -

I would respectftaiy' submit that the
convention. Is; absolutely, without war-

rant from the 'people; for making; any
radical changes In. the nreseht system
of city gdvecnhjenC,That only 21 per
cent- - of the registered, voters, thought
worth while to - vote at the charter
election, with a'certamjymuch. less
proportion of -- what, may be called th6
business- - elemen,t taklns any. Interest
whatever In ther affair, shows: that the
community : wbplej Is fairly well
satisfied. with ihe- - present, charter.; An-

other evidence of public satisfaction is
the fact that a majority ot the super-.vlsor- a.

returned, at last election served
upon former boards since! the charter
came into effect, . if there. had been.a
primary law'frpm: the first..in; all prob-

ability., them, would, have been two. of
three members, wjtnau. toe Kaa van-

tages of cumulative experience, sery-inff- :

on everyone.; of; the tourj: boards
elected under: the existing charters H

Aa to the tnitiatlve; referendum and
recall. I cdnalder. air.to be jiothins. but
barnadeavtipoa; represantatlTe' Instltu--

lions. - A: term ot two ' years, for- - all
selective-officials- , with the existent pro-

vision Xofi impeachment makes, the re-

call unnecessary and, with, its liability
to abuses undesirable. : As .for. the Ini-

tiative and referenduni, K It la time
enough to think about them when you
have a-- beard ot supervlsorsv that will
disregard reputable demand for partic-

ular legislation- - or for- - the; repeal: of
measures-tha- t have become obviously
out of tune wlttt public sentiment- - The
idea of having ' measures ". enacted by
popular, vote' iri theH undigested- - state
H which - they' may come from- - the

hand of any 1 casual draftsman - Is : re-

pugnant to all Ideas of deliberate- - leg-

islation. '
. y.'lTr;.. t ' '

r Finally, with, regard- - to the non-p- a

tisan idea,' t.belleveta adoption would
aimnlv nut It In the power of disreput
able interests-t- o swing, elections. The
honest rivalry ot parties ana tneir ai
clplln IwiU give- - a larger 'scope, of
choice, tp the electorate and, create the
enthusiasm, .that, is, necessary to de-

stroy indifference. In the independ-
ent voter rests the best hopes of se
curing; real non-partisa- n, results includ- -

tag; th "punishment of the-public- sery.

ant wno? wnt piay poituvs.AJ

In. this.-.cpnnectlon,-v I ,wlsh to. de-nntini- fc

thA views of. Mr "AchL where
Jie sawXtha it takes six months- - or; a
year for a supervisor to; taKe proper
hold of his duUesi . and. again where
he hasj! asserted;- -. tbat ; the last; six
monttot a terjn is, always devoted to
the playing of. polIttcs.r .In thecaae of
the "first board, of. supeifvisors every
public service in its Jufiadictiotf : was
in futt- - swings the first.vweelt ot its
existence, and wlthla-.- a few months
some of the most progressive me aa-nr- es

Hnndultt has known had- - been
enacted.. In: the; last six months of its
trm . tnclttdine . tha eiectlmi perjoo
there, was not; the, slightest deviation;
fmn th rTilar Droeram or wot, ex
cepting: that funds were; found ayalH

able with a handsome- - naiance iw",
succeeding board- assured to pave-For-t

street between Kins . and Hotel.
BtrAt with , bltulithic: and to con- -

struet permanent. road way over; two;
ot the. worst sections ot tne neit nu;

nf S20.00Q. One ot
thft nlaces. itmay be mentioned, had;

beVn Known; as a menace.: to--, life .and,
limb-- of man and- - beast, for , hal-- , a,

century (see P. C; A. reminiscences pi
50 years ago in a late sunaay, eaion
vert none of the rmanagers" underj
mnniirchv. orovistonal government,;!
public and territory, had- - ever coped,
with the problem It surely W
BtmmMfrs.s nreUv decent "polities' to,

have sealed upt this trap and made W
evprlastine highway Over ttssue.

Tn conclusion, let me say that the
present charter has-- not prevented-th- e

existing city government irom semns

or Mt
J f :!'; - v-i

ON EASY TERMS .
cr Lots 75x150 feet .

Corner Lots $500,

Inside Lota S450;'

VOO Cash-Bala- nce in.

Monthly Payments

.'Apply to C - ,

Go Ltd.
"Merchant St.

o.rfor'witali nine. iaoatha-aXU- r iU
Inaugurations raem of --pbllKifd pw
manent impTOvementathan thla Island

has, ever known to have '"beca under
taken Ia --anyaiagle - year-- since the
dawn of eiTUixatlonand that without
incurring one dollar- - ot; Indebtedness
which cannot be taken care; of early
nextyea&Hani of thejbrilliantexam-ple- a

of city government on the main-

land which we hav bee a ahown nave
depended oa borrowed rioney for per.
manent Improvements; Honolulu has
no debt' excepting," what baa been
forced on At by tha-'terrttor- and at
thend of thtoyear wiU have 1100.00

of 'cash basis reserve In its' treasury.

NO EXPENSE-GC- AD ,tO., DO, IT1
. "

.ir-4.i- 11.. v
; ..1-

Schbneld Bamr.Tr J
"?f':-Vgepteinb- er 22, isli.
Editor nonoluTu StarrUeUnrHoh- -

'
. lulu. T. '.H.- - "'v- : .

I Sir; Please publish; the' following
torfme at . my Sawn expense, if there
Is any; 'elr'acra reader and subscrttK

'
er of the Sfar-flalletf- ai ?, -

: Hurrah! Hurrah to the 25th!
U913 5 14, yns-thr- ee year three

pennants. 7 1;'

"LUCKY DOLLAR SCH EM E.1

- ! Honolulu. TV H.; SeptJ 23.915.
Editor. Honolulu StarBnlletlnr - ' U

SIri.BelieVln2 that suggestions for
the; annual rood time ' that Honolulu
has every- - year In the latter -- part of
February are in order I am going to
offer - the following,- - taking - the cue
from a similar stunt pulled off in one
of the eastern states. - s.r- .u-.-

Let the committee or1 who ever has
direct charge ofr the - carnival on the
opening day start a batch. of 10 silver
dollars on their way by legitimately
spending the-sain- 3 right here-I- n the
city, each dollar carrying a tag."Let
them be; kept In circulation through
the act of purchase during the., whole
limit of.; the carnival. Let, them be
called "Lucky Dollars and every time
one of them is spent the firm receiv
ing It must indorse It on the tag and
put it back into "irculation again..

At the closing hour of tae carnival
let those who have the 'lucky dol a
lars" in their possession' present them "'
at the. carnival committee headquar
ters,' and the holder of the 'Tacky
dollar! that carries-ta"l.irses- t nun- -

r
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have at
last found Roosevelt parfc.- - It la the
little vacant lot Just below the Hawaii-- ,
an, Electric- - Company on Kin streeL
it vu rood Joke on tb mayor and
supervisors that none, 4

tell oa the spur or tne nwuiwiaere"
the-par- :'t- -

1 n: LEVENSON:: I have already
sent a wireless message to Jupiter
Pluvius. asking bin to hoM back tha
rain from KauaL. vThousK.no answer
has been received I feel confident that
my renuest ,wlll be,; rajxted. and that
the delegates to the Civic Conventloa
will see some beautiful .weather Sua-dayan- d

Mondayi ir H'-J-

P. TAYLOIti : --iooay uie ii
Japanese newspaper editors who tra
coming nere jum uct bofornla to examine the" status of the!?

In these places, leave Ji
pan. What they will learn hera it U
bard' to state from tha Occidental

. However, the Prauotl. i

Committee will receive them and sJtc
' '

them as much as possible. - :

ru;
PCTEK; of : the terr'-toria- l

messenser service,. departed f .

the coast oa the Matsor.:...

He will be gone about six weeks.

GEORGid S. 'territori:!
school Inspector,' --will . leave for r i

tnanaland ca the October -- rrr:rt
six wecks at'LU' former h:

la Cambridge Mass. . . . '..
'

.

DIt. CHATILE3 PAUL DURN'i:
of the Ku'.a Zzz'.-rlu-

Maui. Is a vis'.: r

Honolulu.'5" The saaitarlum tl V,":..'
is for-th- e treatoe- - rf r '

fering froin-tuber- c ,

only institution of 1 : ! t

by- - a county govc:
territory.
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manager'

yesterday
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HONOLULU STAB-BTIEKETIN- ,?, THURSDAY.- - SEPTEMBER 23, 1915C"

II1TEES MTine . loftnviiii nnnn rr1 f Am
THIS WEKK

CAKLYLK HLACKWELL and an All -- Star Company in

Thcftlan Who Could WotLose
From the Itook by Richard Harding Davis

Also
PICKWICK PAPERS

John Bunny as Mr. Pickwick

EVERY FRIDAY
CHILDREN'S MATINEE, L:15 O'CLOCK
Select Five-Ree- l Program, 5c, Adults 10c

FAMILY NIGHT
First Show, 7 p. in.

Select Five-Ree- l Program
Second Show, 8:.'i0 p. in.

Regular Feature Program
Adminsion for Children, Any Seat 10c

POPULAR PRICES

Evening, Main Floor, 20s, 30c; Balcony, 10c.

Saturday Matinee, 10c and 20c.

OPERA HOUSE
SEPTEMBER 23, 25 AND 27, AT 8:30

TRIO
. CONCERT BEGINS AT 8:30

Seats on Sale at the Territorial Messenger Office, Union

j r-

-.

, Street Phone 3461. .

PRICES: $1.00, 75c, 50c. BOX AND LOGE SEATS, $1.50

J

A Lot of Two Acres on

MAIUKI HEIGHTS
PwpcrtywiiH mirino;yieV"id6ne.y,orth ten cents per foot

foV thVone wha enjoys anunobstructed view of ocean

Cza-pG- o., Ltd.;
Uethel street.

";; 9u
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For Every Occasion.

yv llllll II II 11

IfflRStyle jthe Latest
Fit Guaranteed.

WtiMsmy Shoe Store,
Alcove King Street x

CL Jill imM .

iiir

Fort

New Goods
After the Sale

Japanese Bazaar
Fort St., opp. Catholic Church

PHONE 2295 BEACHES
Huctace-Peo- k Co., Ltd.

ALU KINDS OP ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK
FIREWOOD AND COAL

68 QUEEN STREET P. O. BOX 212

STAR-BULLETI- N 75 CENTS PER Hflill

FLAG DAY BUSY

Queen Liliuokalani Will Once
More Occupy Her Throne at '

Exercises on Saturday' ,

Several flag committees ol the Pan
Taciflc Club are picetlag daily "pre--

paring for the procession and prescn
tation of tbe flag! of tbft Pacific Sat
urday afternoon on the palace grouods

Mayor Lane, superintendent of pub'
lie works; Charles R, Forbes, and
Grand Marebal Harry, 8. Hajrward.
having gotten together, have punned
tbe order of march and the general
details of the presentation :ol flags.

Queen Liliuokalani and her retinue
will occupy the lower platform of the
makal steps of the palace. Through
the courtesy of Mr. Forbes." farniture
from the throne , ro6ra wllf: by lent.
and once more the Queen will sit op
on her tbronevwhife aboot her in be
the Prince and Princess Kalaniahaole,
Mayor and Mrs. i-a- --Chief . Justice
A. G. M. Robertson and his We, Col-Curti-s

P. Iaukca and his wife, nd
other distinguished officials, r In . th
upper gallery the resident consul
an countries, ue neans otme annjr
and navy, and about 100 prominent
men and womendf the territory" wlr.
be the invited gnests, the admission
being by csjrd..s-J- ' i'r-f;''

Superintendent C Forbes, having
placed the bungalow at the disposal of
tbe Pan-Pacif- ic -- Clnh.: for the after
noon, those .taking part In the cere
monies will meet there at 1:30 o clock
and at 2 o'clock the1 procession, will
begin, the line of march beins entire-
ly around the palace and then to the
bandstand oil 'the--' palace grounds, and
to the makal gate, and from here the
committees ' presenting the flags will
march direct op the palace ; steps
where the Queen"-wi-ll receive the fias
and pass them; to the Princess Kala- -

nlanaole and' the ) maydr'a ; wife,; who
will later officially ; present them Ho
the Pan-Paclf- ie Cllib,'-- .

Over a hundred .boy scoots ;wffl line
the avenue and assist in the work of
the day, as will the cadets of the. Ho-- "

nolulu School fc Boys.? ; The flags win
be presented in the alphabetical order
of the states; cotmtries,territoxIes and
colonies represented, V 4

:: i '.:' '

The following fa thd list of the
of -- the Several, flag committees:

Australia J. : Wi. Bains rand - Mrs.
Heaov California Mrs. D. Dough- -

rtyr Cahada-iD- fi Wi: Hr Fry:? China
Xmaiveaei'AL woohjlan r .Tszang.

C. K; Ait Hawa-r-Jahnt- a Laner" Ja
pan --Dr I, vMori end B. M. Matsuza
wa;"Korea Dr.Sr Hhee ' and ,H. F.
Hong; tNew: ; Zealand-y-F- .

.

and Wiss rAiCrozier?; Oregon---R- .; E,
Lambert; pari-America-- : F.
Bteere-an- d Mrs.-- W, K. Bryan j Phllip-plnea-- C;

C. .Ramirez; Portuguese si.
P.JOomes,iJr and ,M.' G.i Santos;

.H4 i B; Campbell Wash-
ington State Mrs. John jC, Poole and
Miss EL Cunningham.-- -: ;,;

At oVIock?theflagi ' willj ah: be
Uken to the games hall of the Y. M.
C. where; at a score of tahlea rep
resenting the Pacific states, countries
and colonies,; will be seated 400 sona
and daughters- - of the pacific, and here
brief flve-mlnu- te vspeeches J will be
made with : the presentation ; bf each

Before' W; o'clock,, the delega te 'an d
speaker from the lan-Paclf- lc Club tr
the fourth .civic. contention on .Kauai,
will be givea: a- - farewell VVAloha: and
the first annual celebration o( Pacific
Flag 4 Day-- in Hawaii will come to aq
end. ' 1 ' 'j a . "'x

MOST EMINENT MEDICAL

AUTHORITIES ENDORSE IT

A New Remedy; for Kidney,-Bladde- r

and All . Uric' Aeid,.Troubiea.

Dr, Eberle and Dr. Braithwalte as
well ; as Dr." Simon all . flistihguished
anthors agree that whaiever may be
the disease the urine seldom tnils In
furnishing us with, a clue to the prin-
ciples -- upon Which it Is to be treated,
and ; accurate . knowledge -- concerning
the nature of disease can thus be ob-
tained. If backache, scalding urine or
frequent urination 1 bother or distress
you, or if uric add in the blood has
caused rheumatism, gout' or -- sciatica
or you suspect kidney or bladder trou-
ble just write Dr. Pierce at the Surgi-
cal Institute, Buffalo, N. ' Y,; send a
sample of urine and describe symp-
toms.' You will receive free medical
advice after Dr. Pierce's chemist has
examined ; the - urine this will be
done without charge, and you will be
under no obligation. Dr. Pierce, dur-
ing many years of experimentation,
has discovered a new .remedy which
is 37 times more powerful than lithla-l-n

removing uric add from the sys-
tem. If you are suffering from back- -'

ache or the pains of rheumatism go to
your best druggist and ask for a 50-ce-nt

box or "An-uric-" put up by Dr.
Pierce. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription for weak women and Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery for
the blood have been favorably known
for tbe past 40 years and more. They
are standard remedies today as well
as Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets for
the liver and bowels. You can have
a sample of any one of these remedies
Jn tablet form by writing Dr. Pierce.

Adv. .

B0NINE .
PHOTOGRAPHY

. (It's something different) Sittings
only by appointment- - . Phone S006:

adv. . - , - .

tr BM. Veak, Wastry Cye aadX
QRANULATEO CTELID8 II
UariasPwa18ail IsttawDf fate U ;

;'''f'?''")'''?s3i'

imam 1 nm

f .c

Si, Doors Opcir at 7. Pi?rformance Begins at 7;45 o'CUxk.
tiipv in?f "PT?Ar vv r?t t t?t ATfiii'i tvei (YcK

r Special Matinee on FRI DAY KMPIRK : ; 5

i'?-"- - v. i'Performahces-At- 'l 1:30 a; 'mi 'and 2'p mA-y-K-

7;;PUr:Ali0U-fJ0TES-:-

X ?pew 'Assistant :fnr the commercial
.department .has : been secured in'. the
person of" Mrs. Edith Guild; ? She is
an- - experienced instructor in . commer-
cial sublets.' "v"

'

In the preparatory ,1'school aviolln
prchestra ft Tseven 'piecesand 'a ,cbdir
of ,v l5 T voices were: organized yester
day. They wilt be under the. super-Visio- n

of U'O.'; French.'- - ;--'' ?;; .
;- -: J

.The" examinations for : removal tv

conditions 'acqnired 'during'. the rreced- -

ing , year'vwilI.probabiy'be'i held, next
Saturday. Teachers- - are" now havins
conferences ' with "all.: the pupils hav-
ing conditions. v r"--. ;
;.;V"V - :

!;'---
;

'

. The- - fdisoh Club, an or
gan ixation of ' the boys lh prepara- -

lory, scnpoi;-.w8- 'Teorgan uea.-- : yesier-day- ,

. The club members are boys who
are especially; interested ' in ; dectrical
ind mechanical' experiments pr
ductions.' T'-v- v flXW'ZH- -

un account, ortne large registration
in the music department it has' bnen
necessary to engage another teacher.
Miss" Edith ' Mi Gktfleld: has 'ken a
curel to teach planoCti She formerly
was an instryctor of music at the Ka--

mehameha:chools.wS.;:
v Several 'newladdi tibn i have h?
lent to. tiie- - Coolce art: galTrry in te
Punahou ; Cooke Olbfary; The ; lisfi in
cludes two" Tar ireJtelo' Tlitiri

Mary ?-
- t hei Ttmb of? ChristJ Abt

Heiniich'v! Hoffmen and 'Sacra'; Con-versazip-

J by ;"Bonir IVernse
also an j excellent' tatutteexecnte,i
by;StebhanOndinsfn Trisrin 191
and fan xfjabrdinarilx 'ell " caryfed
mete by Waldo;, Story; iar ? 1855. - vv.

1 NATIOrjJLIGUARO; NOTES !

M

;T Five companies" uslngl the armory
floor siimiltanepusly : fors lrill4work
made! the' Guard headquarters
last night ;A' place fVgfeatt, activity.
Company: B waSfup for ihspection-o- j.
perBosneUTComDaniesD : and EL; the
Filipino a'pd the First Separate Com- -

panr, lor arMU uot oamuei , jonn-son- ;
the ' adjatatit-genera- l, and : Lieut;

W.l .C,' Whitener)" Inspector-Instructo- r,

made brief --addresses ; to i B - Company.

Today
Empire
ThMtcr

..Today

At ftheJome of Movies
A new policy

TheNoondayMatinec
From il:30 to 1:30 o'Clock

Don't Forget Your Lunches:

V'--
.

Wi

Punahou

National

f KOR ONK WEKIv

'7.;

n

"Tlffi PERK CT WOMAN"
. . .;. ,; v v- TV- - -':'
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. Fifth fyusode of v ;

: ADVENTURES OF

:iil;l(AtlILYN:iil

ii PATHESWEEKLY
-- i i i Up-to-the-Min-

eRicESeio; 20,- 30 cents
.S'j':.

mi

r

S , 1 W ,

iiouci:

1 NEILAX nu l

4 -".; in , '

The Great Belaseo Famous Players Succc'., i:: 1 ; . i

May Blossom Has the Nation AVitli Its Po'

f. ;
.

; .' and Charm "

Bii

T,Tf ..."

exclusive pai:a::ou:it peatu?.e

MARSHALL GERTRUDE KOIUNO::

Impressed

v; Piira Ice Gream i : 3: Delivery
FresH Buttermilk; dpi Twica Daily
Fdncy Dairy Products i Phone 4225

rmrr tttt

"A

v

f"f iWe fnralih tables, chaifs'axtd every equipment for social gatherings of all kinds, as well as'the ceccs:ai7 -- :

;: Tor select parties we have spedal ice cream moulds of characters etc., ,. for
fdisciiye service. These moulds are serving DC3t ad
the prices are lower. Bear us in mind when preparing for that next entertainment.--! .We also maintain an excellent cafe.

ry it for your meals. '

. ';
'

";

;v"- -

KingAnoVJIaunakea Streets A good place to stop td'and from market or depot Phono 11S 3


